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Carol Goral nf B.lcknlllc, right, Cbalnmua of the Collllcll Uving History 
Commlu.ce for the Girl Scou'!-!!f N~ .. u..,.._Cow,l;)I~ la _,, •• ""' 
BededlcatJoa Con,moay of the ocwi;" ..i:cnontcd. Sc:vlce Center la 
Rocsevell Field recently. 
Tbc Service Center hu been redcslgJ,ed to provide sdd.ltlonal oervlc,,• 
to the growing membenblp. ll Includes a r~ equipped Girl Scoat 
Shop, as well u a Reooarcc Center and Training Rooms. 
Tho updated balldlng la a villblc symbol of Girl Scoallng u a etiong 
and modem fon:e In Nuun Coant)', 

New Kiwanian Welcomed 
The February 1 Luncheon 

Meeling ofthe Hicksville Kiwanis 
Oub was the occasion of addlog 
one more member to this active, 
growing Kiwanis Club. The latest 
applicant for membership in the 
Hlcl:.sville Kiwanis Oub Wll5 Mr. 
Perry Caner, the manoger of the 
Taco Bell Restaurant at Old 
Country Road and Broadway in 
Hicksville. Mr. Carter was 
sponsored by Mrs. Barbara Dale, 
the uecutive Director of the 
Hicksville Youth Council. 

Kiwa.nis President Tony Citrola 
announc,,d to the membership 
that Mr. Carter had com_pleted 
the preliminary prerequisites. 
attended the required three 
meetings as a guest, had 
submitted his membership appli
cation which was approved by the 
Membership Committee and the 

Board of Directors, and was ready 
to be ,.nstalled. 

President Tony asked senior 
member, Past Distinguished Pre
sident Sieg Widder to officiate at 
the installation c,,remony. Mr. 
Widder thaalted Mr. Carter for 
his Interest in Kiwanis and 
congratulated him on choosing 
Kiwanis 115 the Service Club 10 
join. Mr. Widder asked Mr. 
Carter to listen 10 a reading or 
"The Objects or Kiwanis Inter
national". After heari.ng them, 
Mr. Carter •greed to abide by 
them, whereupon Mr. Widder 
welcomed him officially as a 
Kiwanlan. President Tony then 
pinned the .. K .. pin on Kiwanian 
Perry Carter's lapel and present• 
ed him with his Ccnificate of 
Membership and his Membership 
Kit. 

Shown In the photo after the c,,remoay att, left to rla,bl, Put President 
Sle2 Widder, Hlcbvl!le'o newest Klwaa.lan Pcny Carter, b.la 1po1110r 
Barbara Dale and President Tony Cluola. , 

Prtnted 1111d Rubllahad lt:1 Hldcsvllle 
, ) ~ .. 

USPS 346,760 

This Issue 
This issue is complete In three 

scnions. 
The first section contains all of 

the local news and photos for the 
week. 

•The second part is the annual 
Health Olrc Edition prepared for 
your consideration with imponant 
editorial content and local ad
venising. This edltion is just one 
of 15 special sections included 1.1 
no enra cost I<> subscribers. 

The third section is Dilcovuy 
Magazine which contains some
thing for the entire family • 
columns. restaurants, antiques 
and children's features. Dia· 
co,wy is a regular feature 
magazine of this newsp~pcr.• 

KiwcP,1{s Smoke 
Dete~. ·:fest. · 

' . The Hicksville: Kiwanis Oub 
ho.• announced • new project that 
offers 10 instoll , •~ or check 
smoke detectors in homes of 
senior ciilzer.s or disabled citizens 
in the Hicksville community. 

Smoke detectors have proven to 
be an imponant life saving device 
bu1 Kiw:tnlans know that nol 
everyone can physically install 
them. Equally i.mpon an1 is the 
chcckiog or previously ins talled 
smoke detectors 10 be sure 
ba11erles are fresh and the unit is 
operable. 

Kiwanis h115 :smoke detectors 
avoilable throug h • donation 
made by Kiwanis Vice Prcsidcni 
Ma.re Ramirez. owner or Mr. 
Electric. 

Any senior citizens or other 
Hicksville residents that cannot 
afford or manage 10 install or lest 
their smoke dct=ors a.re eligible 
for this Kiwanis Oub service. 
There is no charge. Please call 1he 
office of the Hicksville Chamber 
of Commerce. 931-7170. 10 
request this service. 

Mercy league 
Atlantic City Trip 

The Glen Cove. Hicksville. 
Syossct League of Mercy Hospital 
is sponsoring 3 6 hour trip to 
Trump Plaza, Atlantic City. on 
March 13. The bus leaves •t 10 
a..m. from Scilrs Automotive 
Center. Hicksville. 

1'he COM is m. You receive .SI 5 
In coins. a SJ food voucher. and a 
SS defeITcd coupon. Bingo is 
played on the bus an\! refresh
ments 3rC' served. 

For inform3tionf rescrvationli. 
call Fran 796-9235. 
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Garbage Piling Up, 
Recycle Or Burn?? 
By Maun,c,n Trulcr . 

The "Ooating barge .. of the s ummer of 1987 drama111ed the 
mounting garbage problems orthc .. ,hrow,,way generations." Society 
is mo,•ing toword an cmph115is on solutions, a nd is spending many 
taxpayer dollars in pursuit. The Hicksville Community Council 
continues its cffons 10 explore the gorbage problem and 10 evaluate its 
impact on Hicksville residents. 

Due to the aaluratlon of IIJI landntl, the Tow.n of Oy1ter Bay I• al 
prcaenl h.oallng Ila garbage oat of 1talc al a cost of S150 a day. To 
comply with a State of New York mandate to close laadflll1 by the early 
l990's, lhe Town mUJI abandon the landflll prottu and •eek • viable 
altcmallve for tho dilpoaal o( lta dally:907 lom ol garbage. Oy&ter Bay 
which now bu a Town-wide recycling 1,item, la advancln2 with plana 
to build an Incinerator al the 11le of Ila Old Bclhpage landOIJ. 

Guest spea.ker Sid Gelb representing RAGE (Residents Against 
Garbage Expansion) spoke to the Council oudience al its February 2 
mee,ing on ahcrnatlvcs to incineration. 

Mr. Gelb!dted serious doubts about the health/safety factor of 
iocincr~n . He contends that toxic metals (lead, dioxins ond furans) 

~ ~rc~ft, cd in tho smoke leaving the plant. He also • tatcs thal the. 
.:iemaining ash, after burning, has been found lo contain toxic 
· moterials. He feels that Ibis would malr.e the ash unsofe for recycling 

into a cement component. road fule r and other uses. 
Mr. Geib stated that incineration docs not reduce the volume of 

garbage or put an end to landfills. By burning the Town 's entire daily 
gorbage f.onnage. 360tons of ash will still remaiin. Mr. Gelb says that 
the Town will be left with a considerable amouru of the bum material 
which must be disposed. 

Compartna co11a, M,. Gelb uld that the erection of the Incinerator 
will cost 10me $1~ mWlon, whereas an altemate llff)'clla& f.adllty 
would coat S93 mllllon, Ho added tbal • n,cyd1.ng f.adllty would boott 
employmen.t for the atta, ten Job• lo oae al the p!anla. Araalna aplntl 
laclneraton, Mr. Gelb aald that due to the eitttmcly hlgb he&& factor, 
lndneraton wca.rout. The average U!o (or an lnd.neralor la 20.25 yean. 

RAGE members believe that ii is not n=sary 10 .. burn .. garbage. 
Mr. Gelb proposes recyc.ling 115 a viable :tl1em111ve option. ffe states 
ih•I recycling Is most e fficient-conserving money, raw materials. 
energy and fuel use. 

Mr. Gelb notes that 1he chief con1ribu1ors to the garbage problem in 
our society arc plastics and Styrofoam. Alonit with the fact that many of 
these produce nurocarbons which destroy the ozone layer. he 
stales ... These moterials last forever." He calls for action to end the 
use of non-recyclable and non-biodegradable materials. 

llfr. Gelb ••Y• that people muat change !hell' h:ablla, cnt down on the 
amount of a&lbaae they prndacc, cnt down on p!ulk9 and llyrofoam. 
lndlvldll&la and bu.slncaoea mmt 1.rulat on recyclable paper which 
would ettate a market for the llff)'clablu, In reaponao to a 1ta1ement 
that recycling la very complicated for homeowncn, Mr. Gelb uld tbat 
on tho contruy, It could be very cuy, JUJt oepuate glut, papez, metal 
from rcma!nlng typa of garbage. When • member of the aadleacc 
11alcd, .. You want DI lo malae • cruaa.de out o! tbla," Mr. Gelb 
anawued, "Why not?" 

Mr. Gelb instructed residents to tell the Town of Oyster Bay 10 pass 
ordinances 10 reduce garbage and non•reC)•clable ma1erioi,. He 
estimated that by recycling. the amount of daily gorbage can be cut 
down 10 10~, o fthe present tonnage. In Suffolk County. a law h<ecomc,, 
effecth•e in the coming months which mandates 1he use of pupcr bags 
in supermorkcts and elimina1es styrofoam use by fast food 
establishments. 

Mr. Gelb aimed 10 increase resident awareness and add the words 
.. , ccycle." " reusable" and .. biodegradable" to their •·?Cabul~ry. His 
objective can be summed up as follows: Before "e JUmp anto th<' 
incineration business, leiTs try expanding our cffons lo rc(ycle. 

The Council will try 10 secure a speaker for a future mtttlng "ho con 
update residents on the pnx:ess of incineration. . 

Wa1er Commi$$10ner Richard Humann gave Bn ovcn•1ew or ihc 
pluses ond minucses affecting the Hic~ville Water District. ~• 
reponed that the Sme h as set a more stnngcnl measure of organic 
levels in drinking v.•:ater. Mr. Humann said th;u the new 
fivc-pan,-per-billion level is being met or bettered here In Hick•ville, 
and eompliments the offcctiveness of the District's granular ue1iva1ed 
carbon unit which boas1s '1 99!'~ rcmo\'al fa.nor. 

Ant!nucd On Page 2 



0 t School Districts Given 
: Generally Good Grades 
e: A recent rcpon by the State Education Dc pnnmcnt s hows stude nts 
:f in all the local school di.stricts arc performing well above the Stotc 
!i Refere nce Point (SRP). 

According to 1he State. pupils exceeding SRI' s ta ndards .. ore 
~ considered to be making normal progress in developing the bas ic s kills 
~ of rend ing. compre hension. m:uhcm11tks and wrhing ." 
,; In S~ossct the percentage of students graduating from high school 
.a nnd going on to college is 97% while Jericho is o close second with 
;J; 96.9%. 

The stotc ·s SRP rcpon is b osed primorily on lost years figure,: 

l3 ~• Abov~SRP 
Gr. 3 Gr. 3 GR. 6 Gr.6 ! Q Olstrk t 

z: Bcthpngc 
:S Hicksville 
~ Je richo 

Reading Math Reading llfalh 
9o 100 92 94 

9 Syossct 
::0 POB 

9b 99 97 96 
97 99 92 97 
90 96 ll7 9S 
<lS 98 92 93 

1111: ~,n1c report .also cites the percent of Mude n1s pnssing . out of 
,wdcrus lCMcd: 

District 
Bcth pagc 
Hick,,•illc 
Jericho 

% Puslng Regents 
or those tes ted 

Engll, h Soc. Studies 
IP 116 
93 82 
96 92 
9J 8S 
9b 74 

Math I 
75 
70 
90 
8S 
92 

Biology 
92 
71 
91 
81 
9.2 

In general. :,tudcms above.• th<: S KP point in reading and writi ng were 
J~ lull,,\ .. ,: 

Dis trict 
Bethpa~c 
l-lit·kM•ilh.-
.;c.•rh,:110 
Syo,~c, 
PUB 

t?i, AbO\'C SRP 

Reading 
93 
% 
96 
99 
9~ 

Writing 
95 
9o 
95 
98 
98 

Enmllml'nl~ and pcrrcnuigc~ o( graduatC!lo whh Regent~ DiplonHI~ 
and 5>ur\UII of cullcgc cduc:itiun per di.strict h. lb follu\,:~: 

OiSlrkt Enrollmcnl 0,• Regents % College 
lkth1>:1gc 2$15 SJ.S 7J.7 
Hick~, illc •tS75 bl.I 77.0 

J crltho 191J 79.9 %.9 
Syu:.'.'1,Cl S..H2 ~-2 97.0 
1'08 4 1bo 57.0 81.4 

Theodore Roosevelt Republican Club faeeutlve Leader, George 
Yochmann. right. talks with Town of Oyster Bay Supervisor Angelo 
DclUga tll at lut month's meeting afte r announcing the 1989 vote r 
reglstntlon drive. 
Mr. Yochmann appointed Buddy Mnam, Chairman of the commlllcc 
tha t will aend ,·oluntccrs throughout the Bethpage Exccut.lve Area 
looking for un,.,gls tered voters . .. We hope t.o rcgl1tcr as many ellglblc 
people •• possible Into the Republican Puty ind Into our club u 1,•cU 
.. Mr. Yochmann uld. • 
Buddy llfauna advised that 30 club members have alttady s igned on 
with his committee. 1£ you wowd like additional lnforu:atlon or wowd 
like to rcgister to ,·ote, you may contact Buddy at 681-3161. 
.. Belle r ycl ... sald Buddy, .. come to our nc ,t meeting whleh wlU be 
held on Monday, February 13, at 8 p.m. In the Amtrl..,, Legion Hall 
located In the LlRR Betbpagc parking lot. 
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Letters 

To lhe Editor: 
Evidently our Superintende nt 

Fenton docs not conside r the tax 
increases by the Sme. County 
and Town 10 be a problem for 
Hicksville residents . Austerity is 
not something the staff and 
s tudents of Hicksville should hove 
to cxpcricnc:e . Austerity is for 
s e nior cit izens. low income 
families and tho se being loid off. 

I dread the nee d 10 reduce 
activiccs in our schools b ut I 
s hudde r at wh at mony of our 
citizens will go through with the 
coming tu inCTcascs . 1 :already 
hc or people I work with plonning 
to sell their ho mes. ond t.his in 
spite of a buyc r·s n1orke1. 

Don't teachers and others who 
ore employed by our schools 
renlizc the burden they will bear 
wi th Bl most a.n 8% increase in the 
Budget. Don·1 they realize whot 
this " 'ill do to their benefits? 
0on•1 they realize 1hat the s tate 
will not s ubsidize our budget 10 
the extent they hove in the pnst? 
It is time for our citizens to let ou r 
pla nners know they hove lo get 
off the merry-go-round a nd slnnd 
on firm ground. Private indust ry 
does not incrc:uc overhead when 
things ore out of line. They 
tighten their belts. Guess we 
don 't have be lts in our School 
District. just s uspe nders . 

Sincere ly. 
A. Allan Goldstein 

Thursday Night 
Library Film 

,\nnc Unnl·roft :md Anthonv 
J-h,pkin~ ,rnr in "84 du1ring 
Cn,)~ Hoad.'' 10 be ~ho"n nt thc
B,·thp>gc Public Library on 
Thur>doy. Fcbr.111ry I b. at 8 p.m .. 
111 the lihr:.ry'~ ::-cric~ oflliur~d:iy 
Nights ut the Movies. Bancroft 
,111<1 Jlupkin~ .,,rnrklc in the winy. 
toudimg dram:1 .,bout a trans• 
Jll:,ntk ronl!lr.lC-C. Hc1cn Hanrr 
~Ha,11..•ruft). J vl\13C'iou::. New Yurl. 
\\ r1u.•r \\ ith u p~::.ion for 
h11..·r-.uurc. \Hite, tu a Londun 
hoo._,wh.' in sc;irch of r:trc 
E11gli,h da"k,. Frank Dtlel 
(Hnpkin,). J gooc.l•nJturcd. rcscr, 
H·d Cnyli,h1m111. anis.wcr, her 
rc41U"~t • th U':io beginning :in 
CAtrJ.ordinar} rclat1on~hip 1hat 
,1,:an\ 1,,0 <.·on1incnt~ and two 
dc(',1dc, . Althdugh their pcr.)()n• 
:11itic~ nnd cuhurc::. ore milt'~ 
._1part . 1hdr fricmhhip blossom~ 
into a dccp,..:r affection. For 
l\\t.·11 1y yc:ars they ~h:1rc intimate. 
u ftc,1-1imc!> hunwrous rencction') 
about their d ream!. nnd their 
h\c,. and in doing w. develop :an 
ab1dins do..,cn.cs:i.. Excellent pcr 
formuncc, and vibrant ponr:ii1s of 
N,·w York City nnd London make 
.. 84 Ornrin~ Cross Road" irrc• 
>istiblc . l nd a m m that Joel 
Siegel (WABC-TV) calls ... E.,t ro• 
ord inary. A111nc Bancro ft is 
cx4 ubitc ... Anthony Hopkin::- b 
pcrfccc." 

Admi~,,on 10 the s.howing is 
free. 

Career Options 
In Job Market 
Explore )'Our Of',; .. ns in the 

changing job n1a11<ct. Sec 1hc 
Career Counselor ot 1he Hicks• 
'"ille Public library for self• 
3Sscs~mcnt. rc~umc help. and job 
hunting idc~s. Call for an 
•ppointmcnt now: 931-14 17. 

Continued From Pal{C I 

Garbage Piling Up, 
Recycl_e Or Burn?? . 

Mr. Humann proudly pointed to the accomplishme nt of a reduced 
water use in Hicksville to keep pumpage be low DEC (Dcpnnment of 
Environmentol Control) cap set several years ago. In the combined 
1987-~ years . Hicks\'illC pumped 132 million gollon> under the set 
cap . Mr. Humann thanked residents for complioncc with Water 
District requests but stated thot businesses in Hicksville have not been 
too coope rative. He ,·o"·ed increased pressure on lax e st:ablish mcnts. 

Much to the dllitress of the Water Dlstrkt and U,e audience, Mr. 
Humann confirmed that the large offiro complex situated on the south 
side of Old Country Road and just wut of the Wanlagh Expressway Is 
within the Hlcuvllle dls trlcl. The previous owner had secured wate r 
privileges prior to present res trlrtlons, and the refore, HlckssUle will be 
pumping to thi. development. 

Ge nrudc Pnul. concerned resident a nd active member of the 
Midlnnd Civic Association. announced that through the efforts of 
several residents the Hicksville f ountain located betwee n Brondway 
and the beginning o r J erusalem Avenue will receive refurbis hing. The 
Town hos ag reed to rebuild. install lighting and landscape. Mrs. Paul 
snys thnt this re presents a turnaround for Hicks ville ond notes that 
Hicks,•illc is "now on its wa)' up." 

CounrUman Tom Ouk s poke briefly on new cons truction In. the 
center of town. Uc said that the row of s torefronts located opposite St. 
Ignatius Chun:b on the west side of Broadway were bwll for office 
rental. However, the builder now finds difficulty rcntlng the m as su ch, 
and wlll s eek approval Crom the Town Board to rent to commercial 
concerns . This met with min d reviews by the a udience, some 
welcoming ne w s torefronts and some remembering the long-held 
tradition (and :zoning) which denied co!"merlcal rentals. 

Mr. Clark noted thnt the new structure being b uilt on Newbridgc 
Road and West Morie Street will be a Oower shop. 

The next meeting of lhc Hicksville Community Council will be 
11,ursd ay. March 2. at 8 p.m .• in the Community Room of the 
Hicksville Public Library. 

Kiwanis Thanks All For 
Community Support 

Shown In the photo are U.ose who could attend to be honored, le lt to 
right, seated arc Gen Paul, Mary Dansforth, Kath)' Jansen· standing 
are Kh,·anlan J ohn Fitzpatrick, Evelyn Seber, Hurlyc Alton and 
President Tony Cllrola. 

The Hieks,•ille Kiwanis Club 
enjoyed 3 ri the r s u ccessful 
fund-roising project recently with 
the help or o number of people 
from the community, in addit ion 
to members of Kiwanis. The 
project wos the offering for u le of 
a variety of Giant Story Coloring 
Books. a nd tumor hos it that any 
numbe r of young and nOl ·SO· 
young Hicksville people have 
been seen coloring the books with 
l!rayons. water colors, oil paints 
ond felt mnrklng pens. 

Kiwanis fund Raising Chair• 
man Pan( Breslin and Coloring 
Book Chairman John f ilzpatrick 
wanted to s how their appreciation 
to those people in the community. 
o ther th3n Kiwanian s. wh o 
helped with the sale or the 
color ing books. They invited Ms. 
Huriye Alton. Vice President 
Lincoln Saving, Bank. Plainview. 
Ms. E,·elyn Scher. Secrctnry 

Photo by Sieg Widder 

Lincoln Savings Bank. Plainview. 
Mrs . Gen Paul, Community 
Leader, M s . Mary Dansfonh, 
Mnnoger Nation11l We stminste r 
Bonk USA.1:tvi11ow~1 , Ms. Kathy 
J onsen. Ass1s1an1 Vtce President 
and Manoger. Bencon f ederal 
Savings Bonk. Hicksville. Mr. 
Lo rry H udd, M anager T he 
Ground Round. Ms . l.om>ine 
Spivak. Manager Chuck E . 
Cheese Restnuront. Levi11own. 
Mr. Don Montesano. Wagne r 
fu nera l Ho me . Ms. Gladys 
Hampso~. Choirmon Porkway 
Commumty Church Fair . and Mr. 
Ed Tc rriaca. Center Vie w Florist 
to come to the February I 
l ~_nchc~n meeting os g ues ts of 
Ktwams. Specially prepared ceni
~cates symbolizing the apprecia
uon of the Kiwanis Club for their 
help_ with this project .,ere 
womng for each of them. 



When Dreams Come '.l'rue Fork Lane's 'Reflections' Program .. 
► :, ~::,-.-_ .. ___ _ 

---__ .. __ 
,.._.., __ 
·--·.--··-~···---·-·--· --··-----

Dr. and Mn. Bernard Paul rea,ntly rclwned Crom their 23 day " Dream 
of thelr Ll!ellmc" trip lo the OrlenL They vlslled many ciollc places • 
Ball, Dcnpasor, Jakarta and Ubed In lndoneala, SIIDgaporc, Bangl<ok In 

·Thailand, and Hong Kong. New food, now 1lgh1.t and new lrlenm 
made II an oalllandlng vacation. Nevcrtheleaa, aa alway,, II wu good 
lo rclwn home to Wcbvllle! 

YOU HAVE 72 SECONDS 
TO ANSWER 

fHIS SAT QUESTION. 

.. 
A B 

12. Three parallelograms are arranged as shown above. AB' 
is a straight line segmenL What is the value of x +y? 

(A) 200 (Bl 160 (0 120 (0) 100 (El 50 

linger too long and you' ll find yourself without 
enough time to do your best on the rest of the questions. 

That's why a Kaplan SAT prep course teaches you 
pacing, so you don't struggle over one ,question at the 
expense of others. 

You'll also learn more about guessing guidelines 
and test-taking techniques than anywhere else. And you'll 
review subject material thoroughly so questions like this 
won't be rusty or fuzzy. 

So calr Kaplan. Solve enough "stumpers" like this 
one inn seconds, and the 
possibili!Y of gening into your KA.PLAN 
first-choice sdlool gets bener 

and better. JEST !PREP 
ll .. lll'H.WIAIIIOIKA!lOIWONTlttJV. 

KAPLAN. WE'VE GOT THE ANSWERS. 
SAT Classes s tarting soon in 

Syosset, Garden City, Huntington 
end throughout Long Island. 

FREE DEMO SESSION 
Febrnnry 13th, Syosset, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Coll for Reservntions and Locations 
248-1134 

By ~rt Paul 

Mier ye ors of neglect. 1hc 
fountain and surrounding purk in 
1he cen1cr of Hickwllle i, 10 be 
rch2bili101cd. Don•1ed by 
Kiw,nis, •t grc31 cos,. 1hc 
fountnin had been broken nnd it, 
surrounding area degenerated. 
Now the good nc"s has come I 
Before Mcmorinl Day, our foun• 
tnin. 1he symbol of Hicksville', 
pride nnd hope • will •goin ~c 
spraying wot er. lights will shine, 
flowers will bloom, ond benches 
set on newly landscaped ground 
will be wttiting for you to sit down 
ond enjoy! This is 1he drc•m we 
had whkh is coming 1rue • 
Hick.s\fillc has turned the corner 
and is coming bock 10 whn1 we 
hope will be gcn1ili1y and thorm. 

There hns also been suppon 
from 1he Inst year's prcsidcn1 o r 
Kiwanis, O,nrlie Mon1>n•. Mart 
Ramirez, presiden1 of the Ol•m• 
bcr of Commerce. Maryann 
fcrrodo, N.W. Civies, • nd Kathy 
DclRosso. Duffy Ave. Civics. 
Mce1ings "ere held, and • 
commh1cc was formed under the 
sponsorship or Dcpu1y Commls• 
sioner u:onard Kun,ig. To"'" of 
OySter Boy Porks, Dcp1. 4 - who 
was pu1 in charge or 1he project 
by Mr. Dcllcgnui, nnd has been 
diligcnl and effective in implC• 
men1ing plnns 10 comple1e i1. 

The pannership of communhy 
leaders •nd concerned govern , 
ment has made our dream romc 
1ruc. From our ncwccnte roflown 
we ex-pea to radiate to every 
rorner of Hicksville ns 1his 1own 
bcromes t1 place we cun be proud 
to live in! 

· frinity Lutheran 
Honor Roll 

S10.r Honor Roll • average of 
gs•;, with no grades below an 85 • 
Grade 7 • ~lie Roth: Grade 8 • 
Tiffany Dupree, Laurie Pape. 

Honor Roll . avenage or 90~• 
wllh no gnadcs below on 80 • 
Grade 7 • Johanna Cogn110, 
Elizabclh Frederick, Daniel 
Froehlich, Zakhia Gran!, Dona 
Guastelln, Sharon Rawling, Karin 
Ruiz • Grade 8 • Robert Aaron, 
Tay a Dunn, Meredilh Herner. 
Philip Horton, Peler Hum•nn, 
Trine1u Johnson. T•r• Kelly, 
Trisha Toclstedl , LaShon Wilson. 

The N01ional PTA has begun a "RcOcctions" Prog:am :ha11he fork ;,s 
unc studenrs panicipa1cd in 1his yeor. It is on opponunhy for studen11 al 
10 u,c 1heir own crca1 Ive 1alen1s by expressing 1hcn1sclves 1hroug~ 1:J 
1hcir own cre11h,e works. 11,e 1heme 1his year was Proud Eiperienccs r'1 
Eniri~ were made in 1he visunl • ns and lhcra1urc cuegories. The 
linaliSls will be announced shon ly. 

Pictured are BinCC!y Alcundcr, Jon S&11cbc1, Brian Mc Kee, Keith 
Brower wllh Principal Mrw. Bcnllcn and 1belr entrfe1. 

Young Israel Group Annual Dinner 

0,-.1cr Bay Town Ocrl< Cari L M.11ttlllno, oecond froin I.Cs, prucnll a 
dlallon 10 Fran and Ira Marl<, boaorces II Young laracl of Plalnvlew'1 
171h Annual Journal Dinner. Abo on band for lhe occulon were Martin 
Taub, lefl, prcaldcnl of the congrcptlon, and dlllDer chairman Jeffrey 
Uch1man. 

M. R. IMAGING, P.C. 
4273 Hempstead Turnpike• Bethpage, New York 11714 
Telephone 516-579-5800 (OIi 1he Sea1ord•Oyster Bay E,presswoy) 

We are pleased 10 announce 

rhe opening of our new 

Magneric Resonance Imaging Cenrer 

equipped with 

General Electric 1.5 Tesla Magner. 

Pa111c1\i C,lluflo. M.0 Harvey Lelkow,tz, M 0 . Alan S,1ron. MD 
Richard Stapen. MD Rober! Tantletl, M 0 . 



THE 
OFFICE CAT 
GARBAGE problems facing Long Islanders and those in Town of 

Oyster Boy in p3nkul:lr were topic of Hicksville Community Council 
meet ing la-'tt week. Suggestions to reduce garbnge 1ncludc forcing town 
officiols to ban use of plostic bags in supermorkcts and s tyrofuam 
motcriols in fast food outlets. (Both these buns will toke eff<.-ct in 
Suffolk County in the ncarfuturc) ..... BIG DAY for opening or town golf 
,-oursc is scheduled for April 18. Applkotions for membership ond 
photo identification arc available • t the Porks Dcponment. Town Hall 
South. 977 Hicksville Road, Mossapequa. You can obtain forms by mail 
but must appear in per.on at the Massapequa location for final 
oppru\'al ..... HOFSTRA wlll host its 40th annual Shakespeare Festival 
Morch 9.1J and 17-19 with • presentation or "The Merchant or 
Venice:· For more information call 560.()644 ..... PARENTS won't be 
too surprised to !corn that the cost of feeding a family of four jumped 
7% in 1988. The figures were based on a survey of prices in 12 major 
supcrmarke1.s throughout Nassau County on -' I common item~. Jnmcs 
Pirkcn. Consumer Affair$ Commissioner has announced that Nassau 
and Suffolk will Issue• bi•coun1y survey on prices every three months 
lO help fomilic!s $3\IC money by being aware or market 
ucnd; ..... COUNTY cmpl0)'CCS will be given days off in exchange for 
blood donation). One compensation day will be given for every 2 pinls 
of blood donated during a c•lendor yenr (the typical blood donotion 
drnw, one pin1 of blood •nd 1akes abou1 an hour) ..... FAMILIES •re 
h<.'ing ~uugh1 10 hou~c au pairs coming from Scttndinavhl. France. 
Gcrmuny, Hollond. England. Italy and Spain who " 'ould like 10 spend u 
year in America while looking after a family's children. Unti1 reccn11y it 
ha. been forbidden in 1hc US for foreign )'0ung people to p•n icipatc in 
this 1ypc uf cxcluingc nnd the group ~pon~oring this program i.s 
au1hori.tcd to do w by the US Information Agency. For more 
inform:ition. ,:all the EurAupnir office '1t l -800-JJJ.J804 ..... THlRTY• 
SIX members of Syossct HS latcrnation•I You1h Corps Organliotion 
.-oll,·,~cd 1075 pounds of food for distribu1ion to less fonunatc people 
whu 3re in ncl'd. TI1cy n:an1cd their C3mpaign ""Oon:uc A Can. h C;m 
Make A Difference·· .... YOUNG •nd old olikc will enjoy •n evening al 
Syo,:)CI Communi1y Church on Fridt1y. February 17. A ron1munily 
d:ath.'\.' featuring Jim Gregor)'. caller 3nd 1each1;r of Ne\\ England s t)'IC 
1.'CU1tradanc.·c!-o nnd ~quarc dnnt-cs will begin 3t 8 p.m .. 3nd b open to all 
mu~rc..·.,tcd p:inkipant~. In the New England tradition. 31) dam,.'C-~ arc 
IUU)!ht and panncrs arc cxch:mgcd frcqucn1ly. SU beginners and 
:riinglc, arc \\dromcd. Admis)fion is S7 and more informnlion can be 
11b1a111ed b) ,·ailing 922-5922 ..... TIIE POLICE REPORT is published 
cac.:h "eek a, a public scr..,kc to :den rc~identsofwhcrc crime i:, 1aktng 
11l.ic1.• in 1hc arc;i;, :111d 3.) an uid in the. Neighborhood WatC'h program. 
Anyunc ,,·cing >u>piciou, a<1ivi1y should phone 9 1 !.. ... BURGLARS 
cntcrc<l lhc Petersen residence 30 SchooU10u.sc Lone., Syossct between 
Feb. 2 and 4. They damaged• door in gaining entry and stoic • silver 
,c1 wonh Sl.500 and a crystal bowl wonh 5250 ..... TWO CAMERAS 
ang a VCR with a 10101 value or 51700 were stolen from I.he Tanna 
'Kcs1dcn,-c 48 Chenango Drive. Jericho on Feb. 4 ..... BURGLARS broke 
1hrough a plcxigl:,,, door •t Angelino·• Restaurant I Jericho Turnpike. 
Jcrkhu un Feb. I. l11cy stole 51.100 in cosh. 1wo strong boxes and 
damaged a cash rcgistcr ..... BURGLARS damaged steel doors in a 
hrcakin at Cinema ISO, 7500 Jericho Turnpike, Syossct on Feb. I. ll1c 
damage tu doors totaled 52.500 ..... BURGLARS broke a wooden door ot 
the Chodc• re•idcncc 15 Warren Lane, Jericho on Feb. I . They stoic a 
jc\\cl bo• and damaged an al•rm pancl.. ... BURGLARS stoic a 
hcdgc,·utter. two drill~. circular saw. cxtt:nsion ladder. fishing knife, 
r.a..:h\:t .:-.Cl , 1irc:. and a h•md v;u::uum :it the Cermanakos residence 68 
Ontario Ave .. Plainview on Feb. ! ..... That's all the news for 
m,w ..... G.T. 

Health/ Physical Fitness Program 
Fo r the first time. the Mid• 

Island YM & YWHA. 45 Maneno 
Hill Road in Plainview. will be 
occep1lng non-member registr•• 
tion for Health and Physical 
Fitness s pring classes. 

A 10 day member priority 
registration for the Health and 
Physical Fitness spring semester 
will begin March 6. On March 16. 

Heal1h ond Physical Fitness 
courses with available s paC'C will 
be opened to non-members. Fees 
for the 10 week spring semester 
are S4J for me mbers: non-mem• 
bers will pay 586 per course plus 
a.n additional SIS per family 
registration. 

For more ia£orma11on. con1act 
1hc Heolth and Physicol Fi1ncss 
Dcpanment at 822-JSJS. 

K. Of C. Sweetheart Dance 
111c Rev. Mi,·hacl J, H•nigan 11.111. and I o.m. The cost is 528 

Council ot The• Knights or per ,·oupk• and includes li\'l' 

Columbu::.. \\ill b<.• holding a musk· and hot buffc1. For 
'*Swec1hcat1 Dam-e" :u their r(•scr,·:uions ,·nll lfa)' O'Cunnor or 
Bcthpoge Council. Central Ave.. Ed Flynn oi 1hc Cuundl 9Jfl.SOJJ. 
Soturdav. February 18. bCll''CCn ~ 

Historical Society Meets Feb. 15 
The Historical Society o r 

Bcthpnge "ill hold their next 
meeti•g on February 15. •t 7:J0 
p.m.. at the Bcthpagc Public 
Librorv. On the aecnda 1his 

hlURth. "ill be the Installation or 
Oftictrs followed by • social. All 
arc welcome to 3ttcnd and join 
our growing membe rship. 

Local Deli 
Will Expand 

Dy Michele Coyle 
The Town of Oyster Bay's 

boord members me1 Tuesday 
morning ond approved the site 
plans for a spccia.l use pcrn,it for 
an nddilion to the Giovanni Deli. 

The permit was requested In 
order for 1he deli, located in the 
cast side. of Bloomingdale Road. 
south of Caner Lane in Hicksville. 
10 opcrote on the premises, 
formerly utilized by both as gas 
station and deli. 

The p lan. prepored by 
Gagliardo AssociBtes. depit"ls the 
means or ingress :lnd egress, 
locotion of paved parking oreos, 
type and locotion or landscaping. 
ex1crior lighting. the building, 
fencing and signagc. 

Richud S. Blankfein, Com• 
missioner of the Deportment or 
Planning and Development re, 
poned, through a memo. th•t the 
development would be compot• 
ible with the surrounding area. 

Trinity Lutheran 
Art Auction 

Trinily Lu1heran School, 40 
West Nicholoi Street. Hicksville. 
invicc.s you to attend a \'Cry 
special "An Auction" on Friday, 
March 3. 

The An Auction will featorc 
oils, w:ucr colors. graphics and 
sculptures, priced from below SJS 
lo 52,000. 

There will be • door prize, and 
free coffee •nd cake included in 
the SJ.00 admission. 

11,e prcviewofthe•n will be at 
7:J0 p.m., followed by the auction 
01 8:30 p.m. 

Trinity is ll)Cated 2 blocks north 
of Old Country Road be tween 
Broadwoy and Jerusalem Ave. 
For funhe r informotion or di• 
rectioos ., please call the school 
(931-2211). 

Hicksville Schools 
K. Registration 
Kindcrgancn rcgis1ration for 

1hc Hkk,villc Public Sehools will 
bl' held 1he wect of February 27. 
:mtl during the month or Mnrch at 
1hc AdminiM ration Building. on 
Oivh,ion Avenue ot 6th Street . 
01ildrcn who will be live years or 
01,;c on. or before December I, 
l'lg'I. and who will 011end the 
ruUtnving schools in September. 
will be registered during the 
,,cch listed below: 
Uurns Aw::. :ind Dutch L:ane • 
Weck of Fcbru•ry 27 
f.a,1 Street •nd Fork Lane • Weck 
,1f March o 
L\.'"-' Avenue and Old Coumry 
Ru:id • Weck of March 13 
Wille! A\'C, ond Woodlond Ave .. 
Weck of March 20 

Ir you ha\'c: any ques1ions. 
1ilcuse call the Registration Office 
.tt 9JJ.bli5J. 

College Notes 
Kathy M. Jo~ o and Gayle 

Zalcow1ky or Hicksville have been 
named to the De•n's List at SUNY 
Genesco. Both are seniors. 

Editor's Notebook 
The following tribute to small business 

crossed our desk recently. It was written by 
Robert H. Rowland: 

It is easy to think of business in terms of the 
Fortune 500. We readily recognize General 
Motors, Exxon and Mobil. But as you travel 
down Main Street and through industrial 
sections of any American city, it is the small 
business establishments which catch your 
eye. Out of the largest 40 companies in the 
world, the United States· has only 19. Yet 
there are over four million small to medium 
sized businesses in the United States. 

Approximately 650,000 new ones start each 
year. These entrepreneurs have many of the 
same characteristics: drive, thinking ability, 
warm personal relationships, good communi
cation skills, high energy leve ls and 
know-how. 

But when you take the four largest 
economies in the world, U.S. small 
businesses alone rank fourth in !!11tput, 
exceeded only by the total gross national 
product of the United States, USSR, and 
Japan. Its gross national product is almost 
equal to the total output of all Japan and· is 
more than half the GNP of the USSR. 

Nearly three-fourths of these small 
businesses are owned by sole proprietors . 
They risked their savings and credit, spent 
long hours and hoped for a healthy return on 
their investment. But sadly, one out of two 
who try fail within two years. In the market 
place the competitive forces weed out the 
unprepared, the underfinanced and the 
inefficient. 

About sixty percent of all small businesses 
have fewer than four employees. Barely two 
percent have more than 250. 

Over one half of Americans work in a small 
business. Small businesses are now gene
rating more jobs than large businesses, a 
trend which will continue to increase. 

More than fifty percent start on less than 
$20,000, twenty percent with less than 
$5,000. 
America owes much to those who take the 

risks in their attempts to provide quality 
products or services at competitive prices. 

These small business leaders in tum owe 
much to a country which grants the freedom 
to dream and to try. 

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor Angelo A. Delligatti, ceolcr, presents • 
clt&tlon to Frank Slrtanol, who II retiring from the Nassau Count)' 
Polle,, Dcpartmcnl a!tcr twcoty•Ovc yeara or service. Slrlannl was feted 
by £rfcnds and famlly, 1.ncludl.ng his f.ather, Eddie, at a n,11,cmcnt 
party. Sirianni jol.ncd the police departJ:Dcnt on Jaouuy l4, 1964, He 
served as a Patrol.ow, for four yean before becomlng a designated 
dcl«th·c, lo which capacity be oen ·cd with the Criminal lntelllgcncc, 
Special lavcstlgatloo, M.Jor Case, Homicide and Robbery Sqtiads. 



Elementary Summer School Proposed 
By Mao.n,eo Trulcr 

Artist Demonstrates Brush Painting ~ 
The Hicksville Board of Edu• 

cation held its second public 
budget study meeting on Tues. 
<lay. February 7. In the absence of 
Mrs. Wolf. Superintendent 
Catherine Fenton chaired the 
meellng. The items on the 
discussion agenda were the 
English•as•a-Second Language 
(ESL) Progt11m, the Holt Manage• 
ment System of Mathemotlcs 
Science as a Problem Solver and ~ 
Proposed Summer Program for 
elementary students. 

Don Guadagnoli, Foreign 
La.oguage Chair K-12, said that 
the number of Limited English 
Proficiency (LEP) students enter, 
ing the district has increased. Mr. 
Guadagnoli noted that Ridsville 
follows the guidelines of the State 
Education Department, and 
"must service children who come 
into our school." He noted 1ha1 
there are now 157 students 
district•wide, with a high con. 
ceotration in the elemenuuy 
school areas of Bums Avenue, 
East Street and Old Country 
Road. 

Mr. Guadagnoli explained thlt 
the ESL program teaches the four 
basic stills of English • listening, 
speakin11, reading and writing • 
which allows students to progress 
effectively in the school system. 

The three elementary princi• 
pals were on hand an offered 
suggestions to the Board to assist 
students, parents and teochers. 
Dr. Burke (Bums Avenue) pro
posed that the ESL teacher spend 
• half day with students, os 
opposed to the present one 
period. Mrs. Geraldine Silver 
(OCR) favored the uiended day 
for Kinderganen students, when 
the. number of srudcnts mllcs 
this feasible, and all agreed that 
the classroom tcadlcrs need 
suppon, as well as the parents of 
these students. 

Dr. Penton slalecl lhat lbe 
prellmJnaey 1989-90 badaet In• 
doda, u an upendltDJe llem, a 
propoHd elemeotuy oammer 
acbool proaram, The propoaecl 
proaram would be a..nable lo all 
stadenta In pea l throaab 6 
wbo are B.lcbvllle realdenta 
(private and parochlal acbooll 
lncloslve), and would be dctl1P1ed 
lo reinforce Instruction teamed In 
the prevloos ocbool year. Tbe 
ootllno of this self.aostalolog 
aommer aehool calla for a tuition 
COlll of $200 for the 6 week 
proaram, cooslltlng of I 1/2 
boll.l9 a day. au- would be 
comprtaed of 20 ttodenl.o, ba•e 
0t1e tc&cher and 0110 teacber'1 
aide. The tcaeber wW cover 
rcadlna, lanaosae arta and math 
dtUln& the 6 wed P'°llf&IO• 
Ttaolpoltatlon woalcl not be 
provided by tbe dlllmt. 

Although the program appcan 
In the budget as an expcntllturc, 
Dr. Fenton explained that tuition 
payments would go into the 
general fund to reimburse the 
district. 

The Board !hen tossed around 
alternatives 10 the proposal. such 
as a pay scale in which payment 
for twO students in the same 
family would be less than the 
double rate. and the possibility of 
running a free program where a 
S25 or SSO registration fee would 
be refunded at ihc end of the 
program. 

Two other lopk:a were toocbed 
apon. Unda Bera, ~1a111 
Director of 1.ostroctlon, ouUl.ned 
lbe dlatrict'• plans lo ttDt aelcnce 
ldta Crom lbe Elemenl&ry Sdcoce 

Programs Olmpany, In an cffon 
lo Im prove elllclency lo pro'1dloa 
banda-on lnstroctJon for 1tadcnta. 
By recllna tbe ldta, the dbtr!ct 
will have more OexlbWty lo the 
pelformlna of elemcn1&ry aelenc:e 
proje,cta and be ahle lo keep 
ahreut with the often•ebanafna 
Stato ayllahos. 

Holt Math Management system 
in grades K·6 and the district's 
desire to extend the system to 
grades 7 and 8. 

Facilities Director Tom Shaw 
displayed a sample of the Fibar 
System, whkh the district pro
poses to instoll under playground 
equipment throughout the di• 
strict. Mr. Shaw also provided a 
listing of schools which have the 
Fibar System. 
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Mrs. Be rg stressed s taff 
training to go olong with the tits. 
a need for curriculum writing 
encompassing dally lesson plaM, 
and development of objectives for 
every grade level. She also 
explained that the State czpccts 
to institute standardized testing 
in science at the founh grade 
level. . 

Direct.or of Instruction Roben 
DutSO spoke about the use of the 

At the nen budgc1 study 
meeting on March 8. the Bo&rd 
and administration plan to diil• 
cuss special education services, 
inservice training and workshops 
and the 9000 code (undistributed. 
such as sodol se<:urity payments. 
retirement benefit:. workmen ·s 
compensation. liabilities). 

. In 
ArtlJt lo residence Carol Bergman demon,lratea Japanese Brush ~ 
Stroke to a Fork Lane art clau. Left to right, Jessica lleaulleu, Meny 
~nn, Tracy Koeller, John Peruzo, Kiolth Carpenter, Scou Le")', Rlck,y 
Gon.zalez, Justin Smith. i 

Neapolitan 

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL 
- PIZZA DAY -

433-18·45~ 

Noon • 10:00 PM 
We Cater All Occa•lon• 

CHEESE PIE ONLY· $5.00 
Extra Extra gj 
Each Each Sicilian gj 

FREE DELIVERY W 
S5.00 Minimum Order i. 

Item 'h Item ALL Slices .. • . • • 1.00 =' 
Cheese ........ . . . ..... . . 7.00 1.25 .75 8.00 Adcl'I item on slice...... .50 "::'i 
Sausage . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 8.25 1.25 .75 9.25 d 
Pepperoni. .. .... . .. . .... . 8.25 1.25 .75 9.25 * MIKE'S SPECIAL * =-1· 
Pepper & Onions ........ . 8.75 1.25 .75 9.75 S 
Meat Ball............... . . 8 .25 1.25 .75 9.25 ausago • Mushroom • Anchovies 
Anchovies. .. . . .. . . . .... .. 8.25 1.25 .75 9 _25 Peppers • Pepperoni • Onions • Garlic 
Fresh Garlic...... .. .... . . 8.25 1 25 75 9 25 Meat Ball • Extra Cheese 
Onions ............ . .. .... 8 .25 1:25 :15 9:25 Sicilian· $14.00 g:l 
Mushroom. .. .. . . . .. . ..... 8.25 1.25 .75 9.25 Neap0htan • $13.00 c:,,1 

-
Ex-lr_a_C_h_e_e_se_ .. _._··_·_··_·_·_··----8,,.._25 ... ---,-1 .... ,..,25=-=--·7..,5,,....----9,-,.2 ... 5-=--------S- t_u_fl_ed_P_iz_z_a_·_S_1_3_.o_o ___ ~

1 
Gyro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 8.25 1.25 . 75 9'.25 (Mo.do. to Ordor) 

HOT HERO SANDWICHES 
Sausage & Peppers. . . ......... .. ......... 3.75 i 
Sausage.......... .. .. . . . ................. 3.50 Meat Ball Parmigiana.... .. ................ 3 .75 
Meat Ball. .................... .. .......... 3 .50 Sausage Parmigiana . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • . 3.75 
Peppers & Eggs . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 3 .50 Veal Cullet & Peppers Parmigiana . . . . . .. . . 5.00 
Pepperoni & Eggs. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .50 Veal Cullet. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 c:, • 

Sausage & Eggs . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .50 Eggplant . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 3 .25 ;<:>· 
Mushroom & Eggs........ . ........ . ..... .. 3.50 Eggplant Parmfglano. ........ ....... .. .. . 3.50 
Meatball & Sausage... .. ....... . .. . . . . .. .. 3.75 Sausage & Peppers Parmigiana......... 4.00 
Veal Cullet Parmigiana ... ..... . .... .. . ... . 3.75 Meatballs & Peppers ......... . . . . ... . 3.75 

I 
Potato & Eggs. ........ . . . .... .. ...... .. .. . 3 .50 Shrimp Parmigiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

4
5 2

25
5 ~ 

Veal & Peppers.. ... ........ . .. .. ... . .. .. .. 4.75 Chicken Cutlet Parmigiana . . . • ~ 
Ham & Eggs.. .. . ........... . ...... . .. .. .. . 3.50 Pizza Hero ....... . . . .. . 2 00 ~ 

CALZONE $3.25 FRENCH FRIES $1 .50 SAUSAGE ROLL S3.50 61 ----,t_,'Arrll'T"'lll~l"'W"Nr""ID--/SZ'l'H-:i;;E;-:zS--,0 A...,~ ..... S~TA _____ i 

I
_S_p_a_g_h_e_ll_iw-llh-to_m_a_t_o_s_a_u_ce"-'.~ .. ~.~ .. - .~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~~3-.5~0==-==:;._....;H~o~m-e~m-a~d~e~L-a~s-a-gn-a-.-.-.. -.-.. - .-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.~ .. '-. -4-7-5-~ 

Spaghelli with Meat Ball. .. ............ .. . . 4.50 Homemade Manlcolll. ..................... 4.75 ~ 
Spaghet11 with Sausage.. . .. ..... . . .... ... 4.50 Homemade Ravioli . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4.75 _ 

!::; Spaghetll wilh Meat Sauce.. ..... ... . . .... 4.50 Baked Zill.. . . .... .. ..... . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . 4 75 :;:. 

16 
Veal Culiet Parmigiana w/Spaghetll...... . . 6.75 Veal Culiet Parmigiana .. . ............ .. . . 5.75 ~ 

i"? Eggplant Parmigiana w/Spaghel1I. . .. ...... 5.50 Eggplant Parmigiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4 50 =' 

I 
Zili with Tomato Sauce .... . .. ............. 3.50 Shrimp Parmigiana . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6 .25 ~ 
Spaghelli with Clam Sauce. . . . . . .. . ....... 5.00 Shrimp Parmigiana w/Spaghetli............ 7.25 0 
Chicken Cutlet Parmigiana w/ Soagnott, . . . . . . B.25 Spaghelll wllh Mushrooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 <:>' 
Veal & Peppers......... .. ................. 5.75 Chicken Cutlet Parmigiana ... .. 5.25 ~ 

I 
Homemade Rlce Balls ..................... 2,25 StuffedShells .................. .... . .... . 4.75 i 

Tuna Salad................... .. . . . .. . . . . 4 .75 -----------------COLD HEROS APPETIZERS 9REEK SPECIALTIES 

Special ... S4.25 Greek Salad . ... .. Small 3.75 Large 5.75 Gyro w/Pila .. .. . . . . . . . . . 3 .25 
Ham & Swiss Antipasto Salad. .. Small 3.75 Large 5.75 Gyro Plate. .... .. . . . . . . 5.50 
Ham & Amer:can Tossed Salad . . . .. Small 2.50 Large 3.50 Souvlaki w/Pita . . . . . . . • 3 25 
Salam, & Cheese Mozzarella Sticks .... 8 for 2.10 12 for 4.00 Souvlaki Plate .......... 5.50 ol 
Ham Garlic Bread .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 Spinach Pie. . . . . . .. .. .. . 1.00 ,:;J 

Tuna & Onfon Buttered Bread......... . . ... ..... . .... 1.50 Greek Pizza . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 = 
All Haros come w,th Garlic Knots ... ... .. . . ... . . .. .... .. 6 for 1.00 Greek Pizza w/Gyro . . . . 2 75 ~ 
Lottuee & Tom110 Baked Clams ...... .... ... .. ... ... . 6 for 3.50 Gyro Roll .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 3.50 ~ 

- All Pricos include ,., - Zeppoll · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 6 l0t 1.00 :;:, 

••
1.":J · l ;(:OO 0000000000000000000000000000000 00 00000000000000 000000000000 000000~ 

OPEN: Mon.· Thura. 1 1 1m • 11 pm Frl.11 ■m• 12 Mid Sat. 1 2 Noon-12 Mid Sun.12 Noon-11 pm 
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PHYSICAL THERAPY~ CHIROPRACTOR 

Garden City 

" Physical Therapy Center Dr. Patricia A. Walston 
Ltctnsed Thn1pis1 

11 •O,thooedfu • R11habltit1tlon Pro9r•ms Chiropractor 

Sport& lnJurlet ,-Worlrlman·s Comptnn1ion 
CYB EX TESTING • TRAINING 11 

S20 Franklin A•,enu~ 
01rdtn City, NY 11S30 15161248-3812 

C ,un 
I 

106 S1venlh SI. 
Gordan City, NY 11S30 (516) 747-6 161 

CHIROPRACTOR 

I 

~ II Dr. Ann M. Collins 
c;' ~--

Ea,otloaol Total Hulth ChlJ"opracllc Center 
I 

Dr. Joseph A. Debe 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Specl■Uzlng In Houu-Olllca c.11,. 

214 Stewa rt Av•. By Appl. 
219 Mineo!■ Blvd. I I Mlneola, N.Y. 11501 (5181742-00U 

Garden City. N. Y. 11530 1516) 775.2204 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

i-• · □,. Ma,k J. Lev;tao 
Chiropractor 

Dr. Gerald L. Conta 
GARDEN CITY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Family Practice • SPort1 lnfurl11 

j. 7841 JorkhO Tpl 
Woodbur)', N.Y. 11797 ~181496-mS 

231 Vttahlngton Ave. 
(518) 248-0103 ' Oord•n Clly, N.Y. 11530 

-

PMfl),JrB881t1®1TJA,&
. &BMW' Jf(f!Jllll& · 

- MEDICAL SERVICES 

I . Medical Vascular 

~ 
Diagnostic Lab 

,r \ 
1

~ Cerebrovascular 
/) ~~ 1::~~:, 

Non-lnv.sive 
TH IS 

Mfn,ola Medtcal Center 
- 113 Mineola 8tvd . . St•~ 201 

I Mlnoola, N. Y. 11501 \5 161248-6565 

MORTGAGE BROKER 

Central Mortgage Brokerage 

• 

CorporatioQ 
Anthony F. Pago10 

E-xecutlve Vice Pre11tdent 

1983 M arcus A't'e • 
Sulle E·128 
Lake Succ:en, N. Y. IIO<Z 

(518) 354-4089 
(718) 470-6208 

FAX; (516) 354-5489 

We're A Phone Call Away 
931-0012 -

TATE 

J.E. Horan Real Estate 

Serving: Syo1111 •Woodbur, •EHi t4o,wkh 
•Jericho •Laurel Hollow •Muuontown 

• 8 10011.Ylllt • Oy1ter Bay Gove 
NEW LISTINGS WELCOME 

116 J1ckton A't'tnue 
Sy0u11. New York 11791 (518) 921•2884 

:I 
I 

Ii 

I 
II 
11 

II 

l 
I 

UTl/lt DE 
931-0012 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Option Center for Psychotherapy fJ Alla Corwin . M,S.W . . A..C .S.W. 

l E~y~:~e~=~e:.e~:s~~~·A~c~·-~v':'· 
•lnd1vidU1I •Cou ple •Fa,nlly Counseling fo, 

Stress. Crisis - Oiv. ice Media 11on 
PsychonuUIHon 

Fets based on a slid ing scafe 
Insu rance where- appHc.ible 

2 HIiiside Avenue, Suite E 
W Iiiis ton P:uk. NY I 1596 1516f 147- t3'1'1 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 

By Appointment 

Estelle H. Rauch, C.S.W. 
psychothu1pf.st 

Paranllng, Eating 01Iord1n 
Baruvtment, Marital CounHllng 

621 Fr1nklln Avenue, Suite 311 
Gardon Clly, N.Y. 11530 1518) 747.5343 

40 Spruce Street 
Cadarhurtl, N.Y. 11518 (515) 58fl.0634 

T... COn1u11tng Hour1 Tu•. 4-&. W-.:1. 2:lG-3:~ 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Llttle Neck Center 
For Psychotherapy 

Pe t~, Allmar11, Ph.D. 'l' 
Jo11ph Culkin, Ph.D. 
Richard S. Purollo, Ph.D. 

45-13 LIiiia Neck Pkwy. 
LIiiie Neck, N.Y. 11382 (718)1131-3805 

°MEDICAL SERVIC 

The Cholesterol Center 

230 HIilan Avenue 
Hompllud, NY 11550 (516) 585-2596 
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ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. M usnicki 
Cer1111od Public Accountant 

54 Muwell Ro•d 
GudenClly, N.Y.11530 

(SIi) 5113-1871 
(SIS) 747~723 

ACCOUNT AN 

Frank W. DePietro 
Cer1lllod Public Account 

• Flnanclal Plannlng • Money Management 
• E1t1tt Planning• System, An1Jy11t 

•lndt1Mnd1nt Audit• Accounting & TuS,rv. 

1205 fr,nklfn Av1nu1 
Garden Cit!! N.Y . 11530 (515)241-5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Byrnes & Baker 
Cerllllod Public Accountanll 

Eol.1913 
Full Accounting S1rvice1 

tor Corpor1Uon11nc:t'lndlvldu1l1 

ua Old Country Road 
Mlneol•. N.Y.11501 (SIS) 742~531 

ACCOUNT T 

John J. Marsala 
c,,,111.ct Pub11c Accoununt 
P1raonal FIMnc.l1, Plann.r 

Tu Saving Oppor1uollln ldanllllod 
tnv11tm1nt Alloc.atlon Recomm1nd,t1on1 

l n1ur1nc1 Coat & NHd Ev1lu1llon1 
Ret1r1m1nt & EducatJon Planning 

30 Rlnlln SIIHI 
Frenklln Square, N.Y.11010 (StaJ:154-1414 

PHARMACIST 

Meoical Center Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply 

O .. betlc C■r• Center • 01tomy • Colo1tomy 
Fl rat Aid SuppllU•Reol■tlred Nurall On Staff 

JAMES MARCHETTA, R.Ph. 

Chateau - K llpps Pharmacy 

• Fully computarlud pharmKY 
•W• •~Pl ,u third party 1n1uranc• plana 

•Compl1t1 homec.tr• d1partm.nt 
•Ruplretory th1rapl1t1 on call 2,4 houra • day 

130 Seventh StrHI 
Oarden City, N.Y. 11530 

R 

(518)248-8&81 

Harold V. McCoy, Jr· 
Atlomey Al uw 

114 Old Country Road 
Mineola, New York, 11501 

I 
" 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
' 

I 

------ --
ATTOR NEY 

Richard L. Reers 
Attorney At law 

W Iiia & Ealalll • RNI Eotate 
01n1r11 Practice 

155 Hlllolde Ave. 
Wllllaton P•rl<, N.Y. (515) 248-5500 -

ATTORNEY -

William H. Morris 

Attorn•y at Law 
Negllgencl • Eatltt & WIiia • AHi E1t1t1 

285 Pott Avenue 
W11tbury, N.Y. 11590 (SIi) 997-9400 

,K, uRNEY 

John J. Sullivan 

Attom•Y• IL.aw 
WIiia • Etlatll • Ckulngl. Corporation• 

8u1lne1t T ranaa,ctJon, • Crlmlnal 

1900 HIia.ide Ave. 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 110(0 (s1a1 ns-noe 

A 

~ 
Law Olllc.,, 01 

Neil H . Ackerman, P.C. 
8u11n\\U & Port0nal Bankruptclu 

COmmorctal Litigation 
Real Properly Closlngl 

-- • 

215 HIiton Ave. 
Hempatud , N.Y . 11550 (519) 554-8322 

ATT RNFY 

Law Olfices ol: 
Bruce Barnes 

Frank J. Evangelist 

I 

' 

: 

ACCIDENTS •PERSONAL INJURIES •REAL 
ESTATE • BUSINESS & INVESTOR 

I 
MATTERS •LITIGATION •FREF.COHSULTATIOH 

~~1ct•t~~/P1\
1
753 516 933-1049 

I 

AT1'0RNEY 

M1mbtt 
AmerJcan Bar Auocla.ion 
Amulcan l natltute of Cutlll1d Publlc 
Aceount1nt1 

Gerard A. Connolly, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES 

Pilla 230 ProleuloNII Building 
230 HIiton Avenue (515) 411-7800 

(S blockl aouth ol Garden City Hotel) 

ATTORNEY 

Norman A. Kaplan 
Attorney al Law 

Compltll AHi E1Ut1 R1pre11nt1Hon 
of Buyera aM Sellen 

8u1lnN1o tnd Corporation 

! 
I 

J 
I 
I 

!I 

,, 

I 

I 

111 GrNI N .. k Road 
GrHI Nock, NY 11021 (515) 417~00 

., 

I 
I 

fliJftllltDB 
931-0012 

-· - - -
DENTIST 

I ' 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL OfNTISTRY 

FrH Con1utt1Uon1 

99 Hlll11de AYI., Sullt C By Appl. 
Wlllloton Partr, N.Y.115941 ($15) 741-8202 

_9PTOMETR:ST 

Dr. Sanford M . Miller 

~ Op1ome1riH 
Etes E•.tmtne<1 •Con t;,c1 lensn 

,) 

P,~sc1tphont F illed 

t 8 HlllstJe A-venue 
w ltthton Pi'tJ.. NY 1 tS«J6 ,S16• 746-1211 

'RIS' 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
Member ot th• 

A.marlcan Podlatrk: Medic.al Auocl1tlon 

I 
Podl1trlc ,-...lk!Jcln• • Foot Surgery 

Dla~Uc Foot C•r• • Sporll Medicine 
Hou,-by Appointment 

Evening Houra Avallabl1 

I 226 Stvlnlh StrHt, Suite 105 
Garden City, N.Y.11530 (515) 24&-llaaO 

"'" . FOOT CARE SERVICE$ 

Dr. RobertJ.Cohen 

Pocfl•trlc Mtdlcln• 6 Fool Surgery 

aHi•CBP • M■Jor Mec:Uc.al1 
Med lure• Blue Shltld Wrap Plut 

i 
72 CO't'llt AYenut 
SttWUI Manor, N.Y. (SIi) 354°7222 

PODIAT RIST 

Auodllt. Amedun C0U4!ge o l Fool Surgeons 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C F.S. 

PodhHrk Medicine and Su,gl:!,y 

l 
Empire • Medi~a, e • GHl4 CBP ' 
Most Major Med, . • H OUstCIIIS 

101 Hillside Avenut1. Suite C By Appl 

Wllllslon Pa rle NV 11596 tSUi1 746•7245 

~ARCHIT ECTS • ENGINEERS 

Emmanuel Mesagna Associates 
Archlttct1•Engf.nffrt 

O•n•ral Practice Archlttclur• 
• Specl1ll1t In R11ld1nll1I Ot■lgn • 

New RuldtnclJ 
Addlllon.1 and Alt1r1tlon1 to E1l1tlng 

RttldtncH 

27 Gary Road 
SyoaHI, N.Y.11781 

ATTORNEY 

Legol and Flnanclol 
Sanlefl 

(511)4-811 

J . D .. M.B.A. 

e:~~-:,_. Rory D. Calhoun 
,.tw"- Attorney Al Law 

Fountr A11llltnl O.A. 

D.W.I., Crlmlnel uw 
lardan City, N.Y. (SIi) 748-taoa 

!I 
I 

i 

I 

I 

I 
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I 
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I 
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Were giving you one more reason to do 
all your banking with us. 

Unfortunately, your banking needs don't always 
automatically end at the end of your workweek. 
Which is why The Bank of New York has just recently 
extended its own workweek. 

In fact, we have more branches open on Satur
day than any other bank on Long Island. 

Full-service banking 
on Saturdays. 

But what makes Saturday banking at The Bank 
of New York even better is the fact that, unlike 
many other banks, we're offering all our services dur
ing these extended hours. Giving people who work 
Monday through Friday an extra day to do their 
everyday banking. Or their not so everyday banking
like taking out one of our 60 Minute Loans~" Or 

opening a high-yield Priority Savings"' account. 

Make your money work overtime 
with Priority Savings:"' 

Priority Savings puts your money to work with 
one of the highest interest rates in the New York area. 

It also gives your money some bonuses-like 
free checking, or checking with interest. Not to men
tion unlimited access to your money. 

For more information, call Action Phone at 
1-800-942-1784. 

More branches, more hours and more services. 
They add up to some very good 1HE 
reasons to talk to The Bank of 
New York. No matter what day B.ANK QF 
you do your banking. N'E\\T 

YORK 



AldonManar 
239,39 Linden Bl\'d .. Ehnont 
9,m-lpm 
Commack 
6090.lcrichoTump,ko 
9a111-Jpm 

Copiague 
980 Morri<k Rd. 
9Jm•lpm 

Deer Park 
Comm.ck & N,cho ls Rd. 
9,m,lpm 

East Hampton 
66 ,lbinSt. 
93m-Noon 
Gorden City 
82 &>\'Cnth St. 
10.m•lp,n 

Gre at Neck Plaza 
60 Gre2t N«k Rd. 
IO•m•lpm 
Greenport 

, 238 Main St. 
9Jm,Noon 
Hampton Bays 
Mont.auk lhgh\\'a)' 
9am-lprn 
Hicksville 
II Broadwai• 
10.m-lpm 

Huntington 
295 New l Ork A-.'C. 
10, m•lpm 

Island Park 
2121.ongll<>chRd. 
9:.m,Jpm 

Je richo 
35JcrichoTurnpikc 
9'm-lpm 
Kings Park 
35 Jooi>n Heod Rd. 
9;1m-Jpm 

Lovittown 
681 N""•bridgc Rd. 
9am-Noon 
Lindenhurst 
166$.ll'tll-A\'e. 
10.m-lpm 
MacArthur (Bohemia) 
4110 ~tcrans Memorial Highway, 
Bohemio 
9am•lpm 

Massapequa 
35 Hicksrillc Rd. 
9Jm•Noon 
Patchogue 
444 Wa,'Crly A,-.. 
102m-Jpm 

Plainview 
◄45S.Oy,tcrBayRd. 
9am-Noon 
Part Jefferson 
1064 Route 112. PL Jefferson Station 
9,m-lpm 

Part Washington 
805 Port \Va.,hlrigton 81,'!I. 
9'm-Noon 
Smithhoven 
2001 Pt. )effcnonJNesconset 
HighwaJI Lalo, GIO\'e 
10.m-lpm 

~~~~~1:t 
9'm-lpm 

Syosset 
550)crichoTurnpik.e 
9,m-lpm 

Wost Hempstood 
565 HempstndTurnpik.e 
9am-Noon 
Williston Parle 
29 Hillside Ave. 
9'm-Noon 

THE 
BANKOF 

·NEW 
YORK 

Hicksville VFW Americanism Award 
By Vlnccnt W. Edwards 

The Bohc111in Recrcnlional Cen
ter. Town or Is lip, Dept. of Porks 
and Cultural Affairs, wos singled 
out for teaching Prc-K ,·hildren 
--n,e Pledge of Allcgioncc," 
Miss Bnrbaro Stokes. the centers 
Monoger. accepted the award: 

All this was accomplished by 
the cffons of Miss Harriet 
Willioms who is New York Stotc 
VFW l'atriotic Instructor. Whe n 
Miss Willioms wos informed b\' 
Vincent Edwards or VFW l'ost 
321 I Hicksville, 1h31 his g rand
daughter was being tought .. The 
!'ledge of Allegiance" in Pre-K 
school, Miss Williams a rranged 
to ha\'e on nward by the VFW 
Dept. of Ne"' York for the Center. 

This nwnrd wa~ prcsenccd to 
Miss Stokes by Vincent W. 
Edwords. Past Po>t Commander. 
l'os t 3211 Hicksville. N.Y. Miss 
Stokes wos thrilled and pleased to 
receive the award on beholr of the 
Town. School. ond the Staff. The 
VFW cannot express enough that 
Pat riotism and Amcricnnism 
should be taught at an early age. 
The VFW hos nothing but pr:,isc 
for a school such as this. The 
Bohemia Centers Staff is ns 
follows: 

Barbnra Stokes. Center Mgr .. 
Carol Fitzpotric. Bonnie Corraro, 
Rec. Lenders , Patricio Michaels. 
Mildred Kristoff. Rec. Aides. 

St. Paul's Church 
Night At Movies 

The next Sunday Night at the 
Movies will be held on Sunday. 
Februory 12. at 7 p.m., at St. Paul 
Lutheran 010rch, .-449 S1cw0-rc 
Avenue, Be th page. This month's 
movie is ent itle d "Fury to 
Freedom.·· winner of fLve awards, 
including --aest Film of the 
Year." 

This incredible film ponrnys 
the true story o f Raul Ries. To 
those who knew him in the 60's 
and 70's, Rllul's nomc stood for 
fear, forfury, for fighting . To his 
high school friends. he was • 
violent . dangerous combata nt. To 
his family, he was a time-bomb 
ready to explode. And to those 
who battled beside him in 
Vletn3m. he was an angry, bitter 
killer. One evening," miracle led 
Raul from bl:ick roge to inne r 
peace. Raul Ries would never be 
the somcl How could anyone be 
so totally tronsformed? Only 
O,ris t could change the hean of a 
young man from a desire to klll 
his own father to the passion to 
save him. 

Don 't miss this story o f 
miraculous s,llvation. Raul Ries' 
story stands as proof of the power 
of Jesus 0,rist today. A man who 
once was destroyed. is now being 
used mightily by God to build His 
KJngdom. 

This story will appeal to 
children age 9 and older, and also 
adults. A ·canoon for younger 
children will be shown. 

Come and enjoy the popcorn, 
soda. ond fellows hip or others. A 
free-will offering will be accept· 
ed. 

C.Ollege Note! 
Stephen A. Boltja. 1988 gradu

nte o r Bcthpagc High School. has 
been nnmcd to the Dea n's List for 
the Fall semester at the United 
States Military Academy nt West 
Point. Stephen is the son or Bill 
and Peggy Boltja or Bcthpage. 

Left to right: Rear Standing• Sharon Edwards-Mother of Mkhelle Edwards-Student Miss Bnrbor• 
Stoke•- Center Manager holding award Prc-K Students saying Pledge of Allcglancc 

Bethpage Library 
Tax Help 

Doing yuur uwn HIX rt•turn~? 
Yuu·n gt.·1 hcl1>ful guidan1.""C in 
prc parint your Fcdcr'3I and/ or 
Stuu.· l n 1..'\1111c Tux rcrnrn~ at 3 

!\pc,·i:,I prui:;ram a1 the acthp!tgc 
Publil· Lihr:iry on Wednesday. 
February 22. a1 8 p.m. Bene 
Uohnen. AARl''f':ox Aide. :111d the 
1.·uun,clor ror the librnry'!t- Mcdi
<.'an.- . Medicaid. Tax Assi1'1anrc 
l'mgram . will c.;,\•cr su~h h.1pict. 
a~. 1hc \'ariuu!\ form.) und 
1'Ch1.·llulc:!t: sale of rc~idcnc:c: 
c,lirn:ucd rax-c,: real propcn y ta.x 
cr1.•di1: l~A deductions: rnxablc 

Left to right: Vloccnt W. Edw•rds, Pu t Poat Comm.a.oder V.F.W. S.1<·1al S,-curity: and tax credit for 
Post 3211 Hlcknlllc; Mkhclle Edwards-student; Mis• Bub..,. Stokes• d1ilMdcpcn1lc11t care. Quc,1ions• 

,Bohc.mla Center Manager on ulhcr teti prcparntion m.1ttcrs 
will be an,wc.~tcd 1:1:> fullv as time 

Hicksville Raiders Wm Sports Award· 
By Steve Bqllert 

The 1978 Hicksville Raiders 
travel soccer team has been 
awarded the Sportsm20ship 
Award for the Fall, 1988 season 
from the Long Island Junior 
Soccer League. This Award 
honors the team showing the 
most sponsmanship • in attitude 
and appearance, with their 
division. 

As the Cooch of the team. I 
work very ha.rd toward building 
c.haracter and team play, which 
will help them beyond spons. 
Because this is my lirst priority. I 

am especially proud or these 
athletes and their parents. . 

The team members should feel 
proud or themselves and each 
other. rongntulationsl They are: 
Susan Accardo, Chris Allen. 
Mic hael Baglieri. Kenny 
D'lntrono, Ryan Ferraro, Brian 
Gallahue, Davie Koehn. Nikitas 
Ko roneos. Paul Ollva, J im 
Powderly, Edward Puena. Jeff 
Reinhardt, and Nick Riccardi. 

Thank you also to Giovanni's 
Deli for sponsoring our team and 
sharing in their honor! 

permit!\, It i~ :.uggcStcd ch:at 
you'll follow the di,cu!!l.;iun better 
if yuu bring t h<.· packt·t:. received 
in the mail from the JHS and St:tlC 
T ax Department with you. Admis
o,;iun i, free. 

Beth Gackowskl o{ Bcthpage bu 
bet!n accepled by ~ Berl<eley 
Sc-hoof ol Lona Island la Hlcb
vllle and will be&,la ber atudles la 
July In the &11tomatN office 
lttltnol0&1 Pro&ram, wbkh leads 
10 an Aaoc!aU, In Applied 
S..len<e Degree. 
Daughttr of Mr. and Mn. Stanley 
T. Gukowakl, Mks Gadcwakl 11 
a .. nlor at Bethpqe High S<:bool, 
where ohe has eamed two awards 
for ou1,t■ad.lng 1crvlce u.od 
chan.cter aod has ~rved u a 
volunteer stadcat aide In t.hc 
atteadca<e o~ lor three ycan. 
She Is a Conner Girt Sc-out and bu 
played soccer lor St. Marlin or 
Tours In Bethpaae, 

-· 
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.,, 
~ Landscaping Contracting 

111perinl .(1J11dsrnpil1. 
Spring Clunup, 
Dtslgn°Pl1nllng 
Lawn M1fn1tnance
Spccl1I Group R11os 

Free 
Estimate 

.Call Sal 292-1576 

Electrk:fan "l'''''''''''''J 

746-7611 
166 Hcrricks Road, Mineola 

(Cor. Garfield) 

~ 

I! BRICKWORK , f Eric Anderson ~ 
ii! Contracting , 
J. AU Types of Brick Wnrk i 
.. •Flr•plac11 •Sloops ~ 
~ •Pointing •W111rproollno ~ i • Rtpaln •Rtstor1llon , 

~ FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
jl! LICENSED & INSURED ' 
ii! Ganlcn City ~ 
I 746-2268 ~ 
~ ............................................... ~ 

llgo Construction 
Cement & 
Brick Work 

-<..lYC" ......... 
Driveways, . 
sldewalks

1 

Electrical Soecialists 

l Since 1945 ) 

patios, stoops,! 
st~_and waterproofing 

11~ .... \?i:~:,__iFree Estimates 

. .. 

IAl IZ 

Call Paul 
328-3812: 

~ ,QUICrt 
iiifn, easy 

DO YOUHAVEASERVICE 
to advertise? OarServrce 
Drrectoey !inure ·to &ririA:_ 

· results. . · (:.. 

W~re a Pbotie; .. 
CallAway· 

.931-0012 . 

_________ , _______ _ 
Ho!fl8 Improvements Home Improvements 

BRC 

Honest and Rellilble 
Christian Workers 

will c-lcan yoar homc1 

office, apartment 
a t an affordable 
. price to y_ou. 

Call for 
Free Estimate 
(516) 867-5749 

CHIMNEY MAGICIAN 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

REUNING 
ANIMAL REMOVAL 
CEMENT WORK 

GUTIERS CLEANED 

NOM.E.55 
CERTIFIED 

LIC. #80700530000 

333-1010 

We're the 
Paving 

Specialists 
Dri,·cwa} and Parlclng Lois 

New and Resurfaced 
Bclglwn Blocks •Seal Coating 

run, ft10.urf'd 
.. : uf'llf'lll Qu•lih -.-o, .. 

f'\ ►'ulh Guat•nlc-f'd 

Island Bllld< Top Inc. 
t 'i!II J,)~n :,~11. 7,14,1 

: Carpets Cleaned by 
CHEM-DRv®oF N.Y. 

Orialn Lhr. 
• notte&m orahampoo, 

po ■tldy-sctae 

. 431-9868 . 

~ 

ON THE LEVEL 
REMODELING CO. 

INC.••• 
LIC'l.ffllD AND IKIUR~~ • 
ltc • H1"4JIOCOt 

Aft Types of carpentry 
Rcmodeling

1
1Bru,ement 

Kl~hcn• . Extcntio.ns 
noJobtooamall . 

OW1' MIJ l • tt.ftM h ,_.. lutfudea, 

(516)794-0442 

f arpentry & Custom 
Cabinet Making 

Closela, Shelving, ~k.....,, ' 
Pancllng, Putltlona, Stain 
Formica Work Pina Geaera' 
Carpentry 

•High Quality Worlunanshlp 
•Prompl Ser.,1Jcc 

-•Reasonable Price• 
• Free Estlm~tcs 
Call Des 

(718)34.7-8841 

481-5071 
,---N■uau Uc. I H114W 

Bruce H. Coners 
Building Contractor Inc. 
'New AddJllons our Spedalty 

DECKS, BATHROOMS, ROOFING 
AU Types o( Home 

Improvement& 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
IN OAROEN CITY AREA 
fully Lken1ed & Insured 

' 

Home Improvements 

cl!tim ffl.cJ!ta,d" 
o,lONOISUHO 

p~ 
~ 

Su.CJta4. 
Fr•ncliead ainco 1973 

Cal/Now 

775-3709 

Rubbish carting 

:···················•i : SOUTH SIDE : 
• C • : ARTING CO. : 
: •Prompt Pick-up & Dcllven: 
: Mon. th.ru Sat. • I 
: •Contractors & J 
:~Homc-0,.,n~r Specialists : . - . • • : ~ ' : 
• • . .. 
: I : • • • 

Containers for : 
Cf can-up Jobs, Fire Debris , : 

Cons1racllon Rubbish. i 
Including Conerclc, etc. ■ 

WINTER RATES IN EFFECT ; 

U-LOAD DO-IT-YOURSELF : 

CONTAINERS l 
1839 GIiford Mc., 
New Ihde Park 

Quoles by Phone & Free Info. 
Ask for Andy Camp 

352-7466 : . .•...•...•...•...... , 
. Printers 

:t 

\nsta~t:OJ:i\ 
um~ 
ers ,;;.;,,.n5 nuals 't,mr 
e\o~"'in msweuu 

uitatio~ 

Offic<&C<>P,>Shop 
659 F=ldln Aue. 
Gotd,n C'lly 

144 Cherry Vali•y Ava. 
W.H1mp1tNd 

485-1600 
tto....8J0.5:)t)S., 900.100 
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Call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

• • • • 

Anulmc 
Adam. & Son 

. Painting 

- I Bryan McPherson 

~~ting 
l..(_:...,, 

Williston Park 
lntt-rior & l:-..\tcrfor 

Palnclnjt & Paper ll•n~Jn~ 

I 
Cull Brynn 
248-7173 -

Painting 

I 

ROWLEY'S CUSTOM 

f 
INTERIORS 

~ 
\ -., 

Painting and 
~aperhanging 

•Thorough Wall 
preparation 
and repairs 

•Benjamin Moore 
paint 

Free Estimates 
John Rowley 
718·461-4718 

/Painting' 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Slnct 1955 

~ 
ITAKEPRIDE~ 

In ffl) work, 
so wUJyou, 

CALL 10 a.m,•8 p.m . 

931-4763 
C• II An,rim• 

433-4538 
Donald J . Castor 

Professional Painter 
lnct.rtor • Exkrtor 

Paperh~gcr 

O,cr30 y..,,. Expc,rtene<, 
Ew-opcan Cr:if11men 

Best Worlc . All Guaranteed 

Coll Anytime 
(516) 328•0028 

Painting 

J. SCHLAPP INC. 
.PAINTING& 

PAPERHANGING 
Interior/ E:rtertor 

Resldentlal/Commerclal 

Call Joli,; 

516-488-7741 

SMALL SPACE 
ADS 

SELlBIG 
SERVICES 
Phone: 931-0012 

The New and Pre-Owned Car Mart is published weekly as a guide to readers in finding sales an<1 
service for new or used automobiles, vans and trucks. In addition, people interested in short or long_ 

term leasing can locate rental information quickly and conveniently. 
Advertisers not conforming to accepted business standards will be eliminated from this page. 

If you are interested in advertising here call 931-0012 for further information and rates. 
One ad appears in seven paid circulation newspapers at one low rate. 

: t;;i\ Moking ~:;:: .. ;:;;~·':•·~~~A;~;;~"'", ,., AMc I Jeepi 
~ 283 N. l:'r&lllUUI :l>l...,.L HempStead l \ RENAUI T 

BUICK (! mllo aoutn ol Bl(!Omlngdalo'1) • \ L.l 
483-2700 AMC Corporation ----------

!■RENT-A-CAR-TRUCK I 
, 42. 
~ 

JM.l 
WEEK 
lfONTB 

M .. t 
Major 
Cttdlc 
CanlJ 



K Of C Free Throw Basketball 
{al 
::; On Sunday afternoon, January 
f'l 15, the Joseph F. Lomb Coundl 
11: No. 5723 Knights of Columbus, 
I- Plainview • held a "Free Throw 
~ Basketball Competition" for the 
£ boys and girl• of Our Lody o f 

Mercy School The competition. 
!_ which Is part uf the K. of C. 

Regional and eventually state• 
!:f wide competition, was held In Our 
r; Lody of Mercy Gym in Rkksville. 
i! Approximately 45 boys took pa.rt 
.,, in the competition. Although the 
cZ event is also open to the girls. and 

i 
"C .... 

many were invited • none chose Ito 
compete. All those taking part in 
the competition were sponsored 
by the Lomb Council and the 
winners will go on the compete in 
funhcr eliminations. 

The Free Throw Competition 
works as follows: winners of the 
Council compeitlon in the 10 year 
old class. It year old class . 12 
year old class. 13 year old class 
and 14 year old class • go on to 
further competitions at the 
District Level. (They will then 
compete with the winners from 
Holy Innocents Council and 

Hartigan Council.) These winners 
then will compete at the Nassau 
County Level at Hicks,•ille High 
School In Mardi. Then the 
winners go on to the long Island 
Level competition 10 be held at 
Kings Point Academy. Then 
finally, at a later date. the 
surviving winners will compete at 
the top state level. (Special Note: 
. Several years •go the Lamb 
Council had a statewide winner in 
the person of Ken Francis. who 
received a trophy and monetary 
award.) 

The winners of the Lamb 
Council Free Throw Competition 
are as follows: 10 year old class • 
Nickey Buone, Ploinview; 11 
)'Car old class • Brlu Zaderecld, 
Bethpage: 12 year old class · 
Kevin KcUy, Hicksville: 13 ytar 
old class • Sean Flynn, Plainview; 
14 year old class • Brad Stazer, 
Hicksville. 

The co-chairman for the Lamb 
Council event were: Brothe r 
Knight Mario Bignami, and 16th 
District Deputy P.G.K. Ono 
Schmidtmann. 

Advertising Exec. At C. Of C. 
ln\•in Bruun. a noted advcnis• 

mg authority. will be the featured 
,pcakcr at the Hicksville Ch•m • 
bcr or Commerce monthly lunch· 
con. Tucsdoy. February 21. at 
12:30 p.m .. at Peppercorn ' s 
lk--"lauranl in Hkks,•illc. 

Mr. Braun will spcok on. "The 
10 mosl cumn,on mistake~ made 
in ad"cn ising." Mr. Braun is 
prc,idcnt o f Braun Advcnislng, 
In~ .. in Merrick. He is author of 
the widely acclaimed book. 

"Building • Successful Profcs• 
~iuna.1 Practice with Adveni.s• 
ing. •• (Amcricnn Manaigc mcnl 

Associ:uion). He h;as written over 
JO articles on mairkei-ing and 
advcrtislng in publications as 
diverse :a~ the National L:tw 
Journot ond Ad .. enising Age. He 
has lectured on marketing and 
advertising from coast to •C'O:lSt 
before professional groups like 
the Americnn Bar Associntion and 
the Amcrk:m Podi:uric Medical 
Association. 

Students Participate 
In Geography Bee 

The National Geographic Society sponsored • Notional Gcogrophy 
Bee held at Fork Lone School for s tudents founh through sixth grodcs 
on January 12. 

Mn. Heileman'• fourth grade putlclp1tlng In the Geography Bee. 
Left to rlgbh RoH Flnocehlo, !ltlke Ng, Keith CromweU, Lulce 
Beaullew, Richard Doino, Mike Demuth, Keith Brower. 

Left to right: Danny Losito, Muk Gaylord, Glos PeUetlctt, Oa.nleUe 
Dcgoskl, Robin Goldbcra, Cara Mlller, Ll.u Saniolcmma. 

J 

) 
a. 
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor Angelo A, DcWgaltl, second from right, p<Heuta the corporate seal to Ed 
Lauritsen at tho oraanlzaUon.al meeting of tho Sanitation lil.1pectora Association of Long Island. Tb• 
Bethpage resident and sanitation lnapector for the Town of O_yater Bay spearheaded the fomw.lon o( 
the organluUon, which wlll provide a fomm lor the Hchango of Ideas between unttatlon fnllpecto,s 
from various munlclpallUcs ltlld fo1tn bf,co1111ty cooperation. Other officen o.f the orga.nlu.Uon 
Include Mlclw,.I ParacU, left, Vice Ptt1ldent; and John lnurlllo, Vice Prealdeut. 

Awareness Month 
At The 'Y' 

Beginning February 27, 
through the end or March, the 
Health and Physical Fitness 
Department of the Mid-Island 
YM & YWHA, 45 Monetto Hill 
Road in Pla inview, will be 
offering a series or courses 
spccifica11y for women. 

On Fcbtu,uy 27, a t 7:30 p.m., 
Dr. Patricia Aussman, an Osteo• 
path who lectures at the New 
York College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, will discuss Osteo• 
arthritis and Osteoporosis. 

Dr. Aussman will give on 
overview. at 7:30 p.m. on March 
6, o n how unhelllthy lifestyles are 
catching up with womcn in the 
form or cardiovascuJar disease. 

On Mareh 13, at 7:30 p.m .. Dr. 
Aussman will cover the imponant 
topic of cond.itions and prevent•• 
live measures ~pecific to women. 
Areas covered will include breast 
cancer, ma mmography and 
menopause. 

Another lecture is tentatively 
scheduled on liposuction. The 
date, time and speaker will be 
•nnounccd at • later d•te. 

"Y" members pay S2.SO per 
lecture, SIO for the series; 
non-members pay S5 per lecture: 
$20 for the series. All women 
attending the lectures will receive 
a free exercise class. 

For more inform1uion, • call 
Maria Macarlc, 822-3535. 

Transportation 
Requests Apr. 1 

All requests for transpon•tion 
of non•handic•ppcd s tudents 
31tcnding prh•atc and parochial 
schools outside the school district 
within lhc IS mile limit must be 
made in writing by April I , for the 
1989/ 90 school year. Applicotion 
forms arc ilvailabte from the 
Transportotlon Office in the 
Adminis tration Bldg .. on Dh•ision 
Avenue. If )'OO need funher 
information . plca, c c>II 93J,6518. 

Adult &lucation 
Unsolved Mysteries 

LEGAL NOTICE 
t Tor J . Wor"!aOC AUL1ionccn. 

sell f cbruary 2J, 19119, 2 p.m .. 
at b71 Glen C.,vc Ave .. Glen 
Head, N.Y. 1984 Chevrolet 
2GC:liv2SH31i4lb1S28, 191S5 A reevaluation of Stonehenge, 

Ancient Maps. and the Nazca 
lines in Peru display a sophistica
tion well beyond the level of the 
indigenous pcJple who arc 
s upposed to have created them. 4 
sessions, staring Februnry 27 at 
7:30 p.m. nt the Plainview High 
School. (Tel.: 349-4769). 

' BMW WBADK· 
113021'9545947 Re: Factory 
Scrvl,-c l',n and Control• Inc., 
Quinn &: Feiner Inc., Thcdorc 
Bier. · 

GET ON OUR BUS AND 
GET OFF TO A GREAT START. 

$22~~~~us $20!}!'!~us 
S5.00 deferred S5.00 deferred 

cash coupon, Sunday-Friday. cash coupon, Saturday. 
l>N<=d cash-- lhc ,,:,yn,,1 d.,y· 

~t::~·;1"~ "'"~,~~r,ur not Ul~~bu, tn~hn,u~ 7i,"'" C'\f1UMl(lfl J..Kr 

mtftt p~~;~~~~,h.Jnh~~l~~~==rk(~PIOA9~= ~~~:t:;:)C-
R£1.111 TOURS (516) 832-8999 
Long Island 
Exprcs,way 

P:ork & Ride 
E.11 58 
Exit; 52 & ➔9 (516) 832-11999 

Plainview 
Pl:um·1rw Trn\'el 
Scrv1c(' 822-7373 

Hicksville 
Jct S.t Tm,:11111 
Wcs tbu.ry 
P. Monon~ 

Tr-J\'Clh1r 

➔33-06-fO 

997,8550. 
333-3565 

<A ◄ SARS 
f~:---A_T_ L:....:..:A:....:..:N:.......:.T....:_I _:C:.....__C::.._:l'.......'._T_.:Y __ _jg 



Faces & Places . ... Do You Remember? 

The )carl.5 1936 and photo t.hows lllckavll.lc •w Cln.t Sc■ Srout Unit # 18. Pk lured , lop ro"'' fd l lo rf1,th1: 
Henry Pumbagco Arthur Gcrd••• Loul• Dettloff, J erry Ocean and Arthur l'ric~o. Bollom ro" , ldt lo 
rlgbl: J immy Cool~y (Bctbpagc 'a own Gold<n Poet), Eug<nc Thonnan, Albc,r1 Cullen , Eugene S1ahle_, 
and Raymond Abrams. 

Serving the Queens and 
Long l~land community 
for over sixty five years. 

Jack Schwartz 

SCHWARTZ 
BROTHERS 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 

114-03 Queens Blvd. (al 76th Rd.) 
Forest Hills, New York 

718-263-7600 

1963 Grand Concourse, Bronx, N.Y. 
212-299-4833 

21 W. Broad St., Ml. Vernon, N.Y. 
914-699-5013 

Service Available in Miami and Palm Beach:_ 
(30S) 532-2099 

Three Exhibits 
Hicksville Library 
The Hicks"illc Public library 

hos three cxhibi1s on displ•y for 
the month or febru•ry. 

Wood 1 umings by Charles 
Fclscn arc in the Lobby Cose. 

Pho1ographs by Richord 
Kanuc-k: :ire in the Finion Room 
Cose. 

Pho1ographs by Joseph 
Marcone arc in the Community 
Room. 

All three arc exceptional works 
and wonh a visit to 1he library. 
EJ<hibi1s may be viewed during 
regular librury hours. 

The library is open February 13 
from 10 a.m. 10 S p.m. and closed 
February 20. 

-In Service 
Army Spec. Paul M. Wlsnlow• 

ski. ''"' ol f':lul S. and Adele 
Whnoc\\ ,ki ur 11 ferrcll une . 
HicJ.willc. rcCCi\'ed the Hum:ani• 
uuian Scr\'iC'C M..-dul for firefight• 
mg 10 \\'yoming .•nd Monuma. 

TI1c mcd:al i, J.'-A Jrded to 
n11htar\' member\ v. ho h:n•c 
pro\idcd ;i-.,istance in a mitional 
ur 1n1crn • .uional di-,:1\tcr. 

Wi,01C\\ ,Jci h an infantryman 
w11h 1hc 23rd lnfon1ry ltei;imcnt 
.u Fon Le" 1,. W:a,hinglon. 

He i, a I 9KS grodua1c or 
llickwilic Htgh School. 

(Photo rrom llkkS\llle Publk LibnirJ 
Lccal 111<10,y Cullec1Jon 1 

We're your neighbors. 

Get to know us. 
We're the N;H\au A11oc1Jt1on For The Help 

01 Rc1,rded Chold,en. • IOtly ye•t old non-p,0111 
o,g,mu~11on ~r\·ini,; twtl\'e•hundred mcn1.ally rc1arded 

c-haldren and Jduhs e .,c,y Jay. 
\Vc·ve 1u\1 opened .an lntermcd1ilC CJre fJcd1ty in Pfa1nv1ew. 

a pl.ace where some of rhe aduh, who Jre 
,n our OJy TreJ1men1 P,o~rim c.1n n..,e .:and receive care 

ind help 10 bring them to 1heir fulle-sr pou:nu.al 
•nd h1ghe,1 ltvcl ol independence. 

Get 10 know us. We like .10d welcome v,s11ors. 
PleJse call our m1er med111e: c.1re facility Ouwor. 

Eileen McOon•ld Eg•n u t516) 367-27'40, 
she w,11 be hippy ;:o a,range ,;a \11Si1 ro, )'Ou and your fam1ly. 

The welcome m11 ,s ou1 tor all of our ne1ghboti. 
Pftue. ge1 10 know us. 

:r-
e-
2 .. 
:, 

? 

i 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BLDDERS 

SEALE D BIDS will be 
rtri:ivcd by the llo~rd of Fire 
Commissioners or the HICKS· 
VIIJ,E flRE DISTRICT, 20 
East M3rie Street, Hicksville, 
Ne"' Yorl. until 3:00 p.m. 
prevailing 11me, March IJ, 
1989, for the following: 
Muloe~ (or eqtw) Attt., 
Control Sy11cm lor Station 
Fow ol the Rkb•ill• Fltt 
Dl1tr1ct louted a l Levluowo 
Paricwa) lllld .Blueberry Lllllc, 
Hkuvllle, N.Y. 

Complete specifications for 
the AbO\rc items ma)' be 
obtained at the office of the 
Dispotchcr, Hicksville Fire 
House, 20 East Marie Strce1. 
Hicksville. New York. 

BOARD OF FIRE 

j l n<ler the sup,n lolon ol 5th grade tea<hcr, !\Ir. Ila") Mandel, 
~ lloodland A,cnue S<hool ln Hkks,Ult rcceotl., selected 6th grader, 
8 S)eda HosHln. as the M"hool n:prcscnt■th·e 10 the N,,-sday Spelling 
:C Bee. 

Sh• won out In e<1mpetltlon with 5th grade champion, PAmcla Paouas 
t runn,r-up), and ~th grade champion, Hilla Rahimi. 

COMMJSSIONERS 
BICKSVILLE F1RE DISTRICT 
Dated: Febrwuy 6, 1989 
Auest: John Knight , 
Dlotrlct Secretary 

Aller •pellln~ C&S} words like, "superealllfracllls,ke•plallodo•I•" 
)he'~ ready 10 beat the rompclhlon .utarklng dl(nc-uh words like. h<'al

0 

and "dog." Good Lurk, S)ed■• 
In photo Prlnrlpal, Or. Manus Clan<), prrsenllng awards 10 Woodland 
AH•nuc S<'hOOI spelling ch•mplonj, 5.)cda Ho~saln, 1'il place , and 
Pamela PanRaS, 2nd place. 

/\SEBA 

MIT 2188 
IX 2/ 10 

• TI-le WINNING WAY" 

HOME OF lllE 

GIRLS SENIORS DISI1UCT 32 awws 
BOYS SENIORS DISTRICT 32 O!ANPS 
GIRLS MAJORS DISTRICT 32 QWIPS 
OOYS MAJORS Dlsnncr 32 QWIPS 

1989 Rf.GISl'RATl0N 

REGISTI\ATlON FEE: $53.00 for the first child, $65 .00 for two or more child-

ren per family . Registration fees include a team photo for each child . A 

UNIF0R!-1 DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED FOR All. DIVISIONS. This deposit is to be given 

when uniforms are distributed. 

Included in the registration fee are FIVE chance books for each family; SIX 

if two or more children are registered. The chances , given out on opening day , 

are to be returned to the league for the drawing, which will be held during 

the ALL-srAR DINNER. The money is to be kept by the family as a reimbursement 

to,,ards registration. Therefore , registra t ion can cost as little as $3.00 

AGES (as of July 31
1 

1989) for divisions , depencling on registration 

BOYS GIRLS 

INSTRLICTI0:W. 6,7 6 , 7 
f'ARNS 8 ,9 
MlN0RS 10,11 &,9,10 
~L<u0RS 11, 12 J0,11,12 

13,1.:.,15 

Warriors Wm Trophy At Tourney 
lly Al Bllc~u 

Th,· Hick_.ille Worrlo,. 1974 
1ra,ellin11 soccer te•m c•pturcd 
third ploce. out of II entered 
teams, 01 the Sue Link Memorial 
Tournament di lsl•nd Trees High 
School. February 5, ,.1th • record 
of three v.ins. two 1ie..ie. ;snd ,wo 
Joss.es. 

The first gilmC was a 2·0 victory 
over Plalnview/ Old Jlcthpogc. on 
gorus by Jasun Kingsley and 
Domenick Perillo. The sce<1nd 
game wa~ a 2-2 tic again.st the 
Wantagh/Scaford "B's", on 
goals by Chris Doyle and Chris 
Ko-,11cr. The third gomc woso l• l 
tic agoinst the Island Trees 
"Greens", on • Perillo goal. The 
fourth game w•s a J.J victory 
over Elmont, on gools by Doyle. 
Kingsley and Perillo. The fifth 
game was a I .Q Jo» 10 the 
Wantogh/Sc.uord " El's". 

The prel,minary round ended 
with Hicksville in second place, in 
the Green Division, and .set up u 
Quarter Finni game against the 
Watuogh/Seaford "A's", who 
\\Cre third in 1hc Gold Dh•i!.ion. 
The teams played two, c, cnly 
motched 0-0 halves. This set up a 
(h•e minute. ~udden de:uh over
time. which Hkksvillc won. with 
41 seconds to go. on • Chris Doyle 
goal. The Warriors then pro
gressed 10 the Semi-Finals. 

playing Wilton. Connc~1lcu1. 
The) jumped oil 10 a quick 1-0 
Je•d on l Jason King~I•>· 11001. 
which thov corned intn the sc.-rond 
hair Wilt~n. however, w~s not 10 
be denied •nd came b><I< for 
three, ,ccond half goals, to win 
J.J. 

Besides the goal scorers, the 
ployers were Joe F1an1gan ill 
goal, Eric Blicker and Cb• 
Olhcr at fullback, and Mldla 
Heyer and Karl Rice at w1D1, 
Congratulations to the W&niora 
as well as Coach Pat McHugb and 
Assistant Coach Pat Harkins, Jr. 
for • great day or soccer. 

.......... · ............................ . 
NOTICE 

HA VE YOO A BIDDEN 
TA.LENT that bu yet to be 
dlaoovered ID print! 

W c an: looking for artlcl ea, 
DOI 1>1cecd!ng 3,QOO wor,4 Ill 

Jen tbJU> 1,500 wonls, on lo,cal 
wplco, op!oloDI, ldeu, nlce 
placco to vbllt oo Loog bland, 
and eve.n Dellon. 1D oa.r 
ma.oazlno scctlon. we will trv 
to ~'Dlsccn:er" one new fcau1re 
length article and writer per 
week. Each writer wlll be 
rc lmbuucd a 1tlpeod of 

-sz~.oo. 

No matter 
whal blood 

type you are 

SENIORS 13,14,15 
TRAVELING TFA'iS Registration forms wil I be mailro out in March 

if you're a 
donor, 

you're the 
type this 

world can't 
live without 
Please gi\'e 

Rf,GISTRATlQ;l ( in person) is on the follo,,ing daus: 
F'ebruary 4, 11 1 18 (10:30AN- l PM) and February lb (d-lOPMJ al l.ev1tto1,,11 fl, ll. 
For further infonnation pleas<' call Buz, Doylt) at <1Jl-55U. 

PARF'.\'TS: BIRIB CERTIFIC\TE.S ARE REQUIRE'D ,H Tl~-!F OF RE!..hl'R.\TIO>;. + 
American Red Cros-



East St. School Holds 'Hoop Shoot' 
0 ) Brad Jaworski 

The after-school East Street clement•ry school rccreotion progrom. 
recc, .. ;!y held a Hoop Shoot sponsored by the Hicksville Elks Lodge. 
Thi, Hoop Shoot involves over three million youngsters. nnd ollows the 
,,inners to progress nation3lly. 

The children, under the direction of Physical Education teachers 
llrad Jaworski •nd Rory Lawlor, hod to shoot foul shots. They shot 25. 
fifteen foot foul shots. The boys and girls competed seporately. 

Ccnifkatcs were awarded to the winners. 

10-11 Ycaz Winners • Boys: Jeilrcy Relnhanlt. 

10•.11 Yeu Winnen • Girls: Lynn Myron. 

Hicksville Nursery 
Open House 

~ 
c:'l 
t'1 
~ 

The Hicksville Nursery School ::J 
is holding an Open House for F•ll r,i 

registration on M•rth 3 from I to ~ 
3 for parents of 2. 2V,. 3 and 4 
year olds in the school classrooms 
at West Cherry St. and Nelson 
Avenue. 

The Hicksville Nursery School ~ 
is a non-profit. non-scct:.ui:ln ,:r 

cooperative located in the back of a 
the United Methodist Church. ~ 
Founded in 1967, it has offered ;:; 
twenty-two years or quality 
cdueation to hundreds of pre• j 
school children as well as serving 
as field training center for 
, t udents from Adelphi University § 
and Nass•u Community College. i;; 

The school seek.s to offer the 
young child an environment in !;: 
whch he can grow emotionally. ~ 
socially, intellectually and physi• 2 
cally under the careful super• .s 
vision of a fully trained staff. The !:l 
program provides varied nctivi• 
t ics with an abundance of 
materials and opportunities for 
free creruiv.: e:.prcssion under the 
guidance of skilled. N.Y. State 
Early childhood cenilied teach
ers. Art media, woodworking, 
music and rhythmic movement, 
language arts. s torytelling. 
dramatics, punles. doll corner. 
books :ind mL1.nipuh1tivc toys arc 
all pan of the daily program. A 
huge indoor playground permits 
daily large muscle activity even in 
the worst weather. A mid-session 
snack of milk or juke and crackers 
or fruits and vcgeubles is 
provided. 

Field trips a.re included to 
bro1;1den the child's undcrs111nd• 
ing of the world he lives in. 

All pa:rents who wish to can 
shuc in the admini5tration of the 
school. Monthly business mccl -
ings give paren1s 1hc oppor1unhy 
10 make decisions on administrn• 
tivc needs. There arc lcaures. 
films and "rap groups· · 10 help 
p!llrents learn more abou1 pa.rcnl• 
ing. Fundroising projects nrc 
most o ften social events helping 
young families meet other adults 
v.•ho 4rc :u the same stage in life. 

We invite all parents of 
pre.school children 10 join us for a 
chance to play and learn togc1hcr 
in our spacious well,cquippcd 
rooms. 

For runhcr inform:llion. call 
731-6048 or 681-8246. 

12-13 Year Winners • Girls: Tic: J ennifer Sethna: Darllng Paul. Photo Exhibit 

12-13 Year Winners. Paul Mackin, 

-Important Recycling and Sanitation 
C.Ollectlon Information 

1, For Lincoln's & Washington's 
Birthday Observances 

RECYCLING SCHEDULE 

No Recycling 
CoUccllons OD 

Mooday, February 13 
Monday, Febramy 20 

Normal CoUecllons will 
resame on Monday, 
February 27, 1989 

SANITATION SCHEDULE 

Normal Sa.ollailoD 
CoUeclloos will be 
made OD Monday 
February 13 a.ad 

Monday, February 20 

S3nds Point Ha.rbour. Jones 
Beach Boardwalk Bl dusk and the 
remains of Dunc Road in Quogue 
arc ju.st • few of 1hc Long Island 
locations photographed by Joseph 
M;arronc, whose works :ire on 
display at Hicksville Public 
library during F'ebruary. Mr. 
Marcone, who has be.en a. 
photographer since 1979. rna"".cs 
exotic, infrared pho1ography wnh 
sedate Long Island greenery, as 
cxemplifed in one of his works on 
display The Castle taken •• Old 
\Vcstbury Gardens. His in1crcst 
is to convey a broader spectrum of 
color imagining. both real and 
distoncd, to create an clemcn1 or 
surrealism. This is inherent in the 
photograph Deseri Mountain 
taken in Aruba. Mr. Marcone has 
recently been chosen to panici
pate in the Rotational An Exhibil 
for the Town of Oyster Bay. 

Mr. Marcone is 3 Toxicologist 
pursuing a Ph.D. in Cancer 
Research at St. John"s University. 
Married for fou.r years to Lorraine 
Pi.s3no. a writer from Ea.st 
Norwich. New York, 1hc 
Mucones· Uvc in Jericho. 
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St. Ignatius CYO· News 
B1 Barbara tewi. 
Gener.i Reaalrallon ..... 

CYO will be holding another 
registration on February 19, In 
the Old School Basement. We will 
extend the hours from 9 a.m.1.0 I 
p.m. for those who anend church. 
Our registration rec is for all 
sports . baseball, softball, basket• 
ball . volleyball and cheerleading 
Swealahlrl and Jackel Sale .... , 

CYO will be selling sweatshirts 
ond nylor jackets. Royal blue with 
gold lcnering (St. Ignatius CYO). 
The sweatshirts and jackets will 
be on display on February 19, 
during registration. Anyone 
needing more infom1,uion please 
,-ontacl , J oan Famiglleui a t 
9J5-6J69 • or Barban Lewis 
681-6947. 

Baaltelhall Wahlla),ta. •.•. 
JC-2 
Can-.ma'• 1111er1 Roar ••••• 
1111cr1 26 • Bacb 7 

The Tigers are having a 
fantastic season. they are unde• 
fcatcd 9out of 9. Great playing by 
the entire teom. The roaring on 
the courts are from the following 
superstars. Vincent Carranza, 
ChriSIOpher Carsten. Joseph 
P:inarclli, Craig Brink. Paolo 
Fumagalli, Antonio F umagolll, 
Bobby Becker, Tommy Orr ond 
Jesse Uanino. 

5th & 6th Grade ..... 
Cclllc■ JS • Supenonlc■ 16 

Playing for the Celtics. with 27 
pis.. Danny Meegan. Good 
defense and a ll around playing 

by. Sean Horan, Scan Pearsall, 
and Anthony Rosenberg. For the 
Supe rsonics, Patrick Russell 6 
pis ., Jeff Puglia 6 pis .. and Jim 
Walker 4 plS. 
Laker■ 32 • Hawks 12 

Playing for the Late rs. Brian 
Rigcrt 10 pis., good defense. 
Mike Preifer JO pts .. and Mike 
Coen 6 pis .. ond good defense. 
Remlnder ..... any coaches with 
scores or highlights , p lease 
contact . Barbara Lewis 681-6947. 

Half the price of a pottage atamp. 
That b all Iba newspaper eoet 
yon per week deUvettd lo you b1 
mall. 

Are You One Of The 
Thousands Who Received 

A Bonus Check 
From Roslyn Savings Bank? 

John V. Conway, Aul.Hant Vite P raldc:nt &. ~him&er, Wc:st Hc.mpuc:ad Office 

If you are a Roslyn depositor, you may have 
been one of the thousands who recently 
received a bonus check from The Roslyn 
Savings Bank. 
fur the third year in a row, The Roslyn 
Savings Bank paid an extra inrerest 
payment on every day-of-deposit to day-of. 
withdrawal, school savings and NOW 
account on record at the end of the year. 
The 1988 exrra interest payment was equal 
10 20% of the intP.rest earned during all of 
1988. Roslyn paid $2,I;i,940.08 in extra 
interest payments 10 37,151 accountholders. 
How was Roslyn able to do this? It's because 
The Roslyn Savings Bank is a strong mutual 
savings bank with solid earnings. In fact, 
Roslyn is one of America's strongest thrift 
institutions, growing stronger every year. In 
1988, Roslyn's surplus and reserves 

surpassed $100,000,000, increasing our 
reserves 10 deposits ratio to 13.41%. That 
ranks Roslyn's strength higher than 95% of 
the nation's 300 largest thrifts. 
As a murual savings bank, The Roslyn 
Savings Bank has no stockholders. Instead, 
we believe in rewarding our loyal passbook 
depositors - the people who helped 10 
build the bank's Strength - with these extra 
interest payments. 
If yours is n0t one of the names on the 
checks mailed this year, now is a good time 
to transfer your account to The Roslyn 
Savings Bank. Superior strength, safety and 
potential exrra interest payments are three 
good reasons to do all your banking at 
Roslyn Savings. 
To open an account, call or stop in at the 
Roslyn office nearest you. 

Roslyn: HOO Old Northern Bh-d. (516)621-6000 

w~, Hempstead: 50 Hrmpstc:ld Tpk,, (516) -185-2,JOO Farmingdale: I<! Conklin Su.« (516) 69-1-9100 
Bcllmore: 2611 Merrick Rood (516) 826-9100 Woodbury: 8081 J<richo Tumpik, (516) 367-9100 

Troop 3391 Holds Investiture 

The Daby Lawa arc being 1bown by Krilt!ao Olsen Crom Dittcb Lane's 
Daisy Troop 13391. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Botlrd of Education o t 
Hicksville Union Free School 
District of the Town or Oyster 
Bay, Nassau County, New 
York (in accordaocc with 
Scction 103 of Article 5-A or 
the General Munidpal Law} 
hereby invites the submission 
of sealed bids oo Science 
Supplies & Equlpmcn1 1989/ 
90: l for use in the Schools of 
the District. Bids will be 
received until 2:00 P.M. on the 
27th day of February, 1989,Jn 
the Purchasing Office at the 
Administration Building on 
Division Avenue at 6th Street, 
Hicksville, New York, at which 
time and place all bids will be 
publicly opened. 

Specifications and bid form 
may be obtained at the 
Purchasing Office, Adminis
lrotion Building, Division Ave. 
ai 6th Street, Hicksvllle, New 
York. 

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject all 
bids and 10 award the contract 
10 other than the lowest bidder 
for any reason deemed in the 
best interest of the District. 
Any bid submitted will be 
binding for ninety (90) days 
subsequent to the date of bld 
opening. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Town of Oyster Bay 

Nassau County. N.Y. 
Marie Egan, 

Purchasing Agent 
Dated: Feb. J. 1989 
MIT2187 
l x2l 10 

DO YOU HA VE A SY.K
0VJO: ... , 

to advertise? Oar Service 
Directory 15 "'"' 1o bring 

ttaull&. Call 93I -0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
rate• and lnlormatton. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SUPREME COURT· COUNTY 
OF NASSAU 

Nelson Capital Corp. Plain• 
tiff against S. Zan & Sons 
Con1uctlng Co.. Inc.. et al 
Defendant (s) Pursuant to a 
judgment of foreclosure ond 
sale entered herein and-<lat.ed 
October 18, 1988, I, the 
undersigned Referee will sell 
al public auction oo the north 
front steps of the Nassau 
County Court House , 262 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, N.Y .. 
on the 10th day of Matth, 
1989, at 9:00 A.M. property 
described as follows : Pi.reel A 
• On the south side o f West 
John Street, 50.0l feet east of 
Maple Street. being a plot 
I 75.02 feet x 91.35 feet x 
125.00 feet x 607.&5 feet x 
366.88 feet x 641.41 feet x 
65.00 feet x 93.68 feet. Sold 
description is for :ill the 
properly known as Section 11, 
Block 325, Lots 452, 454, 436 
and westerly 1n of Brand 
Street abutting tax lot 436. 
Parcel B • At the intersection 
of the east side of Engel 
Street, 513. 74 feet (Chestnut 
Street) with the northerly side 
of Hicksville Avenue, being a 
plot 513.74 feet x 200.00 feet x 
493.52feet x 20J.02feet. Said 
description is for all the 
property known as Section U , 
Block 187. Lots 9-15, 20-24, 
29-32. 36-40. 46-48, 57 and 
59-62. on the Nassau County 
Land a.nd Tax Map. Town or 
Oyster Bay, Nassau County. 
N.Y. 

Approximate •mount of lien 
SJ,074, 176.72 plus interest 
and costs. Premises will be 
sold subject to provisions of 
filed judgment, Index Number 
9977/ 86 
Dated Fcbruory 9th, 1989 
Stephen Gassman, Referee 
Lawrence Walsh & Kolins, 
Anorney(sl for Plaintiff. 215 
Hilton Avenue. HempStead, 
N. Y. 11550 
MIT2186 
4x2/I0,17.24:3/ 3 


